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SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE
O ld S e r ie s V o l . L X X V
9 That Is a line sermon hy Dr. W. H. Kynls (In |mgo
two. It is just like him— simple, straightforward,
sweet and strong. It is the very m a rro w of the gos■|)el message.
4. 4. 4.
9 D r. Frank \V. Pudelford saj's In his Interesting ar
ticle In the Watchman on " A Yankee In the W est,"
that he "learned o f one layman in Idaho who lives on
one-tenth o f his Inrome and gives nine-tenths to the
Kingdom ." This Is reversing the scriptural rule of.
livin g on nine-tenths and givin g one-tenth to the
Kingdom. And there are comparallvcU' few who do
even that much.

49 ‘‘The liquor tralllc is a cancer In society eating
ont its vitals and threatening destruction and all
iiTlemptB to regulate It lylll aggravate the evil. There
must be lib attempt to regulate the cancer; It must
be eradicated. N ot a root must be left behind, for
until this is doiu) all classes must continue In danger
o f becoming victim s of strong drink.” Who db you
supiMise wild th iiff Smile teiuiieriuiee eniiikV Well,
maybe he was. But he was no less a temperance
crank than Abraham Idncoln.
9 Our great-hearted, whole-souled friend. Dr. .1. D.
Sasser, with whom we had the pleasure of stopping
during the Unity Association at Middleton lust year,
received a statement for two years’ subscription to
the Baptist and Reflector recently. Did he get mad
about It and order, his paper stopped? ' N o indeed,
not he. On the contrary he sent us a check for $10
to m ove his figures forward for live years. That
was just like him. W e are tempted to add, "U o thou
and do likewise.”
■f -f -f
9 Rev. J. R. Saunders, missionary at Ying-Tak, Chi
na, Who has recently returned to this country, and
who Is now at the Southwestern Baptist Theological
Sem inary In Ft. Worth, Texas, has recently publislicd a pamphlet on ’’Facts about the situation in
t'htna o f vital Imimrtnnco to oar people.”
The
pamphlet Is not only interesting. It is very helpful.
W e wish It could be read by every Baptist In the
South. If BO, we feel sure that the Foreign Allsslon
Board would have no trouble in securing the full
amount needed to meet all ohllgHtioiis by the lust
o f this month, W e wish we .had s|iace to piihlish
the pamphlet In full.
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9 S e n a to r R ob ert L. T a y lo r died at a' hospital in
W ash ington on last Sunday m orning. A member
o f Congress o n e -te rm , three tim es G overnor o f
Tennessee, a m em ber o f the United States Senate
at the tim e o f his death, he had lon g been one o f
the m ost distinguished Tennesseans. W ith a hap
py disposition and lips continually g ivin g
forth
song and story and laughter, he was known as the
Apostle o f Sunshine, and ,w as grqatly beloved
by many thousands o f people, not only In bis na-.
liv e State, but a ll over the land. Though n popu
la r stump speaker, he was especially gifted as a
lecturer, and In that capacity brought m irth and
cheer to many and many a heart. H is genial pres
ence w ill be g rea tly missed in. Tennessee.
+ -f -f
9-Soon a fter Dr. W. D. Nowlin took charge o f the
Florida Baptist W itness as editor he received u
letter from Dr. A . J. H olt Inviting him to come to
Kissimmee, and ho would help Dr. Nowlin to get 50
subscriptions. Dr. Nowlin accepteil the Invitation a t'
once, spent a day and night with Dr. Holt, and got
19 new subscriptions and colleqted $38 on renewals.
This is fine, but It Is no better than the editor o f the
Baptist and Reflector has done at different timef
and places In Tennessee. If Dr. Nowlin keeps on at
this rate, the paper problem In Florida will be solved
la less than a year. W e Imagine, however, that
Dr. Nbwiln w ill And that he will not be able to do
that well at every place he visits. Of course evcr.v
Daptist In Florida ought to Ix! u subBcrlhcr to the
Florida <Baptlat W itness, and we earnestly ho|>e that
they w ill be.' But we very much doubt If they will
all
subKrttmra in the next few weeks, even
wtam Dr. N ew jin te givin g them so excellent a paper
t e te.
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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL
9 A returned missionary recen tly said In speaking of
Christian opiHirtunlty in heathen lands; “ The disirs
are not oiily o|K>n. but the hinges are iifT.” l ie added
that |t took ninety-six years to win the first nillltoh
coiivt‘rts: tlu* next iiillllon came la iwelvt" .vi'ars;
the third tnllllou are (xualiig in six .vears' time. I.ast
.vear 140.(MI0 meiniM'rs W(.iv added to li»e i-liurcln.s
of Clirlst III miu-Chrlstimi lands— l(K) a day, scveiileeii an hour.

4- 4- 49 A telegram last Monday from Dr. V. I. .Masters, Edi
torial Secretary o f the H o m e Mtsslon Board, informs
us that the receliits from Tennessee to date for the
Hom e Board have been $5,178. The grand total of
receipts by the Board has been $101,300. T h e Board
still lacks a great deal of receiving the apiib'rtlonment
for the South at large and fo r Tennessee. -Remember
that there are now only about tliree weeks in which
to contribute to this cause.

HOSIE A N D FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Southern Baptists' Task.
Foreign Missions .......

.XlUNl.tKtO

Home Missions ...............................
Total task ..................

400,000
1,000,000

Tennessee's Bart.
Foreign .Missions ......... .................$

30.000

Home .Missions ...............................

20,000

W hat Tennessee Has Raised.
Foreign Missions ........................... ;$14,88C.25
Hom e Missions ...............................

0,309.48

W hat Tennessee .Must Do by .May 1 to
.lleet Us Apportionment.
Foreign .Missions ......................... .$.l,'i,ll2.7.'>
Home Missions ...............................
Tennessee Must Not Fall.

13,fi91..i2

Tennessee

W ill .Not kMll.
2,320,000 white Southern Baptists look.on
to SCO what the 180,000 Tennessee Baptists
w ill do.

J. W. G IU X IN ,
Corrc8|ionding Secretary.

9 W e have received a copy of an address delivered
by Or. W. J. McGlothlin, of the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary, Ixiulsville, Ky., before the
Baptist Congress o f Atlantic City, N. J., in 1911,
on the subject, "W h at Hinders the Union of Baptists
und Disciples?" This is one Of the most jiowerful
addresses along that line we have ever read. W e
thought and said at the time that Dr. McGlothlin
would not give Baptists away, and most certainly he
has not done so. If any one ever had the least
thought o f the possUilllty o f a union between Ba]>tists and IMscIjiles— or, ns they are usually termed,
Cainpliellites— let him read this address by Dr.
McGlothlin. tVe shall hope to publish tho address
soon.
■f + -f
9 .M alcolm James MaeI.,eod said in tho New York
Observer;
“ I conducted a funeral recently o f a
young woman who had been an Invalid from child
hood. -For twenty years a constant ■sufferer, the last
tw o years a life o f veritable martyrdom. Deformed
in body and worn to a skeleton, but never once a
murmur; givin g half of her little Income to other
sufferers; sending fifty Christmas presents ev(>ry
D ecem her^o, the iioor of little knick-knacks that
she had niade with her ow n'han ds; writing bright
stories for the magazines; never talking about her
trouble; nlwiiys sniniiig, always saying if someboily
had to suffer It was good that It, was she— and then
only thirty-three. V erily tiu' rose open(ri lU heart
to the sting of the bee and g a v e u|i the nectar. Lik e
the fabled nigiitingale. she sang with her breast
agatflte g thom ,’’
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9 W e should appreciate the kindness If some one
-would give us the addresses o f the follow ing per
sons; S. L. W llkey, W. R. Stroud, Mack Bentley,
and .Miss Ellen JI. Farrior.
•f -f
9 'rh e Ciirri'HiHUidlng St'cretiir.v o f tlu- Foreign Biiiird
has-w ritten to our different foreign fields and told
the brethren there that in case the books close at
midnight April 30th, with all obligations paid in full,
he w ill cable to them simply the word, V IC TO R Y.
Tlie missionaries will prayerfully, longingly wait
for the -news. It means much to them— heliters,
homes, cha|>el8, schools, better equipment— Oh, so
much!
9 An earnest pastor oT a large city church has w rit
ten to the Foreign Board saying that he, -with other
pastors o f bis city and strong laymen, are gping out
tliriMigh their .Vss(K'lation and present the, work to
the people. H e says: "If, A|)rll 30th, the debts re
main, under God it must rest upon others and not
■III (lur .VssiK-liitloii." I f all o f our pastors felt this
way about the matter, there would be no debt on
April 30th.
4. 4. 4 .
9 I.ast week marked the close of eighteen years m
service o f Mrs. I.anra Dayon Eakin as editor of the
Young South Department o f the Baptist and Re
flector. It has been a long period. During that time
children have becohie full grown men and women,
while unborn babeg have grown almost to maturity.
A generation of Young South readers has week after
week followed the direction of .Mrs. Eakin on the
Young South page. W ho can tell the influence of
these 18 years? It w ill last as long as life lasts with
them, and we ho|ie as long as eternity will last. In
behalf not ouly o f the editor-in-chief, but o f the
Young South and of the readers o f the Baptist and
Reflector generally, we take the occasion to extend
thanks to Mrs. Eakin for her noble service during
tho eighteen years.
9 0 u r colored brethren, through their National Bap
tist Convention,, reitort they are doing Foreign M is
sion work In Africa, South Am erica and the W est
India Islands. They report thirty-one churches and '
stations in W est A frica ; seventy-two in South A fr i
ca; eleven In Central A frica ; seven in South Am er
ica; nineteen In the W est Indies und aiding one In
Russia. Ttev. U G. Jordan, Secretary o f their For
eign Missldn Dopartiucnt, located In I>oulsville, Ky.,
says: “ Our white pastors can help us by mentioning
the need and Iniiiortance o f world-wide evangelisa
tion to the N egro ministers In their commiraitles.
The laymen who are awake on this subject could
icention it to their Negro Baptist brothers, and therel>y become God's agent in helping us shed light In
the dark corners of the world. They exert an influ
ence over our brethrert that can be used to a' great
advantage In this matter o f Foreign Missions.” T heir
Foreign Mission Rally occurs on tho first Sunday In
Ai)ril. W ho o f us could not do this little inexpensive
service for God and humanity?
■f -f -f
9 Rev. 4. F. Norris resigned
Hie )iiisti>rale of
the F irst Baptist Church, Ft. W o rth , on account
o f a nervous breakdow n, due to the strenuous and
excitin g experiences he has had recently, o f whjch
we made mention a few wivks ago. The ehiireh
imiinimously deeliued to accept
the
reslgiintlon.
.\fler he had left Hie ell.v In on ler to reeii|i<M'iiti‘. the Grand
Jury
liroiiglit
an
liidieliiieiit
against liitii for
arson, charging
him
with having set Are to the house o f w orship o f
the F irst Baptist Church, which burned recently.
B rotb er N orris' law yers and frien ds assert bis innocense und say th at they w ill prove a m ost dam 
nable conspiracy against him. T h is we are preliared in advance to b elieve, know ing
B ro tb er
N orris as we do, and also know ing the liqu o r men
und gam blers as we do. T h e y w ill h esitate abso
lu tely at nothing— theft .o f health, intalleet, m on
ey, fflendd, liappineas, everyth in g, not even a t aaBasslnatlon. whi-ther o f body o r o f chaismter. In
this connection we may be allow ed to aay th at .the
liqu or men here som e tim e ago attem pted th e an- '
HassinAtlon o f our character, but a suit fo r fS O .teO ' '
brought them to th eir oenoea and lad to a puWlo
atm logy, n itor which th e autt w u w ta d r s w n .
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L ove much. Earth has enough o f bitter in i t ;
Cast sweets into its cup whene’er you can.
N o heart so hard but love at last may win it.
L ove is the grand primeval cause o f man;
A ll hate is foreign to the first great plan.
Ij

L ove much. Your heart will be led out to slaughter
On altars built o f envy and deceit.
L ove on, love on. T is bread upon the water;
It ^hall be cast in loaves yet at our feet.
Unleavened manna, most divinely sweet.
Love much. Your faith will be dethroned and shakei^
Y our trust betrayed by many a fair, false lure.
Remount your faith, and let new trusts awaken.
Though clouds obscure them, yet the stars are pure;
L ove is a vital' force, and must endure.
Love much. Men’s souls contract with cold suspicion;
Shine on them with warm love and they expand.
’Tis love, not laws, that form a low condition
Leads mankimi up to heights supreme and grand.
Oh that the world would see and understand!

'

LoVe much. There is. no waste in freely giving;
Mor^s^essed it is, even, than to receive.
H e who loves much, alone finds life worth living;
Love on through doubt and darkness, and believe
There is no thing,which love may not achieve.

candidate'for mentbership along the line o f his Cltristian experience and the evidences o f hrs conversion.
He will tell you that he thinks he is getting better than
he used to be; he goes to church oftencr; he is leaving
off some o f his bad habits, etc. N ow this is all good
and well enough in its place, to be sure; but that, and
the like o f that, is not satisfactory evidences o f a re
generate heart. A t best it is only reformation. There
is lack o f a deep-rooted, deep-seated principle, a pro
found conviction o f the exceeding sinfulness o f sin.
The rich young ruler stood well, so far as moral worth
is coBcemed.A His was a clean, bearutiful, moral life in
its outward aspects, and it is said the Saviour looked
upon him and loved him, and yet Christ put his finger
on the leprous spot in that young man’s heart, and
showed him that he was an idolater. His wealth was
the god he worshiped. H o w often do we hear one
speak on this wise as an evidence, o f his ' acceptance
with God and on the ground o f his hope o f eternal
life?
“ 1 was brought under the searching' truth o f God’s
word, as applied by the H oly Spirit, to realize myself
a sinner, a poor lost, helpless sinner, a hell-deserving
sinner. It seeme\I to me I was the worst sinner on
mercy’s side o f the grave, and I wondered that God did
not strike me down as a rebel against his government;
but blessed be his namf, he had compassion on me, I
found in this old Book these precious words, ‘Him that
Cometh unto me I will in no wise cast out.’ ‘Whosoever

—Ella il'hccler iV ilcox."
S A L V A T I 0 S ..B Y GRACE.
Bv R ev. W. H. R v Xt,s . D.D.
By grace arc ye saved through faitfixand that not
o f yourselves, it is the gift o f God.” (E p lx ^ : 8.)
This text enunciates a doctrine that is both vifal and
fundamental. What the chart and’ compass arc ^ ah e
mariner, the doctrine o f this text is to all intellig^
faith and hope. Expunge this doctrine from the Bible
and you render the gospels o f Christ and the Epistles
o f Paul as meaningless as the Koran or the Zendavesta.
The Bible is a collection o f inspired writings, by va
rious writers, at various times, under various circum
stances. But the truth crystalized in this text, is the
golden chain that runs through the entire volume from
Genesis to Revelation, binding it into a beautiful and
consistent unity. Tliere t,s no doctrine langbt in the
Scriptures more constantly insisted upon and empha
sized than the doctrine o f salvation by grace through
faith; and yet there is no doctrine so violently an
tagonized by the unregcncrate heart as this. H ere is
the great battle-ground between the pride o f man on
the one hand, and the sovereign goodness o f God on
the other. Between the doctrine o f salvation by grace
and the doctrine o f salvation by works there is an
impassable gulf. I am afraid that in much o f our
preaching and teaching, whether consciously or un
consciously, the great vital fund.-i'mental principles are
not sufficiently stressed. -A n d on this account, per
haps, in many instances,' the pulpit is shorn o f its
power.
W e have no warrant in Scripture that the H oly Spir
it will honor and prosper that type o f preaching that
fails to emphasize this great basal doctrine o f Chris
tianity.
John the Baptist began his ministry by saying, "R e 
pent, for the kingdom o f heaven is at hand^;” and when
he saw Pharisees and Sadducees come to his baptism,
he said to them, “ W h o hath warned you to flee from
the wrath to come? Bring forth fruits meet for re
pentance and think not to say within yourselves. W e
have Abraham to our Father.” John did not pat them
on the shoulder and tell them that they were' a lot
o f good^ fellows, and all they needed was to be bap
tized and join the church. H e said, “ No, give some
evidence that you have repented p f your sins, and don’t
come claiming Abraham as your father, thinking that
will be sufficient with God, because it will not.” W e
have many noble, consecrated evangelists' who arc
preaching the pure gospel, but in much, all too much,
o f modern evangelism it is getting to be a rare sight
to see the sinner under deep, pungent conviction o f sin,
anxiously inquiring what he must do to be saved. I
never saw a man brought to that point in his expe
rience who was not happily converted, and upon whom
afterwards, as a church member you could not count
all the year round, through rain or sunshine. It did not
lake an annual revival to stimulate him to do his duty.
H e loved the assembly o f the saints, and was glad
when they said unto him, “ Let us go unto the hoqse
o f the Lord.” T liere is too much religion that is mere
seotimenL
I f you doubt that, question the average
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iRBV. W. H. RYALS. D. D.
will, let him take o f the water o f life freely.’ That
‘whosoever will’ meant me, and I came just as I was.
I didn’t wait to do better or get better. I took God
at his word; I trusted in the sacrifice that was made
on Calvary, and God in his infinite love and grace,
lifted my feet out o f the miry clay, and put them upon
a rock, and put a new song into my mouth and estab
lished my going, so- that today I can sing with old
John Newton, ‘Amazing grace, how sweet the sound,
that saved a wretch like me. I once was lost but now
am found; was blind, but now I see.’ ”
Beloved, that is the kind o f religion I find taught
here in this blessed old .Book: and. hear me, that is
the only kind that is worth having.
“ God be merciful to me a sinner,” said the poor
convicted publican as he stood in the temple afar off
and smote upon his breast, and the Saviour .said,
“ Verily, I say unto you, this man (w h o cried for
mercy) went down to his house justified rather than
the other” —the other man, the Pharisee who boasted
o f his good deeds. Christ says that he “ came not
to call the rigliteous,” those who think they are
morally clean, '’but sinners,” men who realize their
lost condition and cry for help.
A man once said to me, “ I think I will join the
church before long. I think I will.” And he said it
in the same confident, complacent tone in which he
would-diave said, “ W ell, I believe I will take the train
and run over to Nashville tomorrow.” A mere mat
er o f convenience or option with him.
N o w 1 submit that a man in that frame' o f mind has
no just conception o f sin. H e does not appreciate the
turpitude o f sin, its awful consequences. H e is a poor
Pharisee, who thinks all he has to do is to give his

consent to joint the chiirch, and the Lord will feel '
complimented, and the church ought to congratulate
herself. I am persuaded that that is not putting it
too strong, for that is the way many seem to fe e l
T o become a member o f a church o f Jesus Chri.it
ought to mean a g re a t. deal more than in many in
stances it seems to mean. It ought not to be as easy
a matter as to join a baseball team or a reading club.
The church has added to herself poor material in
deed, though it be an heir o f a Rothschild estate, if
the member is unregcncrate. It is a blessed thing. t.o
have men ami women in the church who have wealth,
provided they them.sclvcs arc converted; otherwise it
is a curse.
The anxious ■inquiry copies up from all quarters,
“ What is the matter with the churches?” The Boards
are crippled-and handicapped, the cause o f missions i s languishing. So many missionary Baptists.in the land
who are doing nothing to -spread the gospel o f the
kingdom. Where a man’s heart is, there is his treas
ure. H e w'ill give and work for the thing in which
he is deeply intcrcstdrfT The response to the calls for
Christ’s cause is meagre when they fail to find a
responsive Chord in the heart. Men do not gathcr
figs o f thistles, nor grapes of' thornbushes.
First make the tree good, and the fruit will be good.
I am dealing today with matters o f a radical nature,
because the text lays bare the very tap-root o f the
Christian religion.
I cannot sec how it is possible
for a man to repent o f sin, who is not convicted o f sin,
and without repentance one cannot have saving faith,
and without faith there is no salvation.
“ For by grace arc ye saved through faith, and that
not o f yourselves, it is the gift o f God.” .
What is grace? Briefly,^ it is the unmerited favor
o f God, saving grace, the sovereign power o f God, put
forth on behalf o f lost man as a free gift. When
there was no eye to pity, no arm to save, God laid
, hold upon one that is mighty. That is grace. “ God
so loved the world that he gave his only begotten Sun
that whosoever bclicvcth on him might not perish, but
have everlasting life.” That is grace. “ God commenJeth his love toward us in that while "we were yet sin
ners Q irist died for us.” That is .grace. N ow i f this
is true, docs it not follow, that all our good works,
all our self-righteousness, are put out o f court as in
competent witnesses in the case?
The best word one ever spoke, the best deed one
ever did, docs not count as much a.s the dust in the
balance in one’s salvation. Else there would be two
ways o f being saved—one by
grace andoneby work
But the Bible settles that q u «tio n forever by saying
it is a gift. W e arc not saved by faith— that is, the
channel or medium through which God’s saving power
comes to the recipient heart. I glory in this gran,1 old
doctrine o f the Bible, that magnitics
the sovereign
grace o f God and minifies the puny works o f man.
The man who realizes that he is a poor sinner saved
by grace, is the man who loves Christ, who delights
in his service, who talks much o f what Christ has
Ipne for him, and mighty little o f what he has done,
oiN s doing, for Christ
HisNjesire is to do the will o f the Master, who has
said, “ I f ye love me, keep my commandments,” When
ever you fim ka man who realizes that he is a trophy
o f divine gracei^and not a monument o f his own works
you find a type ofX hristian ity that makes itself felt in
the world.
Brethren, I am afraioxBiat in many instaiKes we
are drifting tdo far away mtm the grand old funda
mental, foundational doctrines^oi God’s word, hence
the laxity in many o f our churcheSstoday p f spiritual
life and power. Let us hasten to g r t back and touch
base; let us plant our feet firmly on tite old rcKk
foundation enunciated in the words o f t h e i w t , “ By
grace arc ye saved through faith, and that npt of
yourselves, it is the gift o f Go«|. not o f works
any man should boast.”
Paris, Tenn.
IN F A N T B A P T IS M — ITS O R IG IN A N D EVILS.

B Y R. 8. OAVIN.
(No. 6.)
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It Is Inconsistent with antl-Oatholic CbrlsUan-

ByN o antl-Cathollc CbrlsUans can be consistent with
themselves, and practice Infant baptism. Augustine,
the gifted champion o f infant baqitisyn, at .the begin
ning o f the flfth century, sasrs:
“ A s nothing else Is done fo r cbildipn In baptism,
but their being Incorporated Into th e church, that lA
connected with the body and mem bers o f Christ, H
follow s, that when this is not done fo r them, they
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perdition.” In Another place, he says: “ W e
may Justly conclude, that Infants dying without
baptism, w ill be in the m ildest punishment; and
they w ill be punished more lightly than those who
have com mitted sins o f th eir ow n." This has al
ways been Catholic Christianity’s position with ref
erence to the baptism o f infants. W ith them the
practice forms a part o f a self-consistent whole. Be
ginning with the false doctrine o f baptismal re
generation, all the balance o f their system o f re
ligion is only the legitim ate development of a creed
that attaches far m ore importance to ritualism than
spirituality, and to works than the atoning blood of
Jesus Christ. According to the N ew SchaK-Herxog
Encyclopedia o f Religious Knowledge, the Catholic
doctrine o f Infant baptism Is that while the Infants
are baptized in order to save them, still,- while the
unbapttzed little ones do not g o 't o heaven, they do
not go to hell. Th is M em s -to be an a tte n ^ t to make
Augustine's doctrine som ewhat consistent with it
self. T h ey say that all unbaptIzed infants remain In
111 special place called "lim bus Infantium.”
That
ls, they rem ain on the “ border” (lim bus), not ex
actly in heaven, nor yet quite In hell. And they
say that the on ly reason why they are not in heaven
is because they have not been made capable o f the
supernatural bliss o f heaven by baptism! Now, this
liosition is not at all confusing to the Catholics nor
the Baptists. It Ir-n ot so to them, because they be
lieve It all, and govern their practice accordingly;
it Is not so to iis, because we do not b elieve any o f
lt, and govern our practice accordingly.
But all the Protestant denominations are in the
very unenviable position o f “ protesting” against the
very doctrine and practice which they have brought
over from the Catholics, and embodied In their
creeds. T h e y are anti-CathoIlc Christians, they say;
and still they b elieve In, and practice, the very
thing that brought the Catholic church into being.
T h e “ Book o f Common Prayer,” the official ser
vice-book o f the Episcopal church, says those who
were baptized in infancy "w e re made members of
<!brlst, children o f God, and Inheritors o f the king
dom o f Heaven.”
T h e other doctrinal standard o f the Episcopalians
is the Thirty-nine A rticles o f the Church o f England.
T h e X X V H A rtic le teaches baptismal salvation. In
the Prayer-Book In the Office fo r the Barjitlsm o f In
fants, Imm ediately a fte r the child has been baptlzed, the prieat Is made to say: “ S ^ lng now . . .
that this child Is regenerate, and grafted Into the
body o f C hrist’s Church.”
The
Episcopalians,
then, while
“ protesting”
against Rome, are certainly very Inconsistent with
their anti-Catholic O bristianity so long as they en
dorse and practice Infant baptism.
One o f the articles o f the W estm inster Assem bly’s
Confession o f Faith is: “ The. efficacy o f baptism Is
not tied to the moment o f tim e when It is adminis
tered; yet, notwithstanding,, by the right use o f this
ordinance, the grace promised la not only offered, but
really exhibiteil and confessed by the H oly Ghost,
to such (w h ether o f ago or Infants) as that grace
■belongeth unto, according to the counsel o f God’s
own will, in his s p l i n t e d time.”
T h e 'W estm inster Confession o f Faith is the autborltatlve standard o f the Presbyterian Church.
N ow what does this statem ent really state? T h is:
W hen an "islect” infant Is baptized, iU salvation la
then and there communicated to It not very unlike
a farm er communicates the full-corn-ln-tho-ear to the
earth when he deposits the seed therein. I t may
be years and years before such communicated sal
vation m anifests its e lf in conversion, but still It Is
there, and has been since the person’s baptism. So,
too, the Presbyterians, while “ protesting” against
Rome, are very Inconsistent with their antl-Cathollc
Christianity, so iong as they practice the very thing
which brought Catholic Christianity into being.
T h e Inconsistency o f all other antl-Cathollc Chris
tians is equally apparent.
H untsville, Ala.
-------- o-------T H E E N L A R G E D E D U C A T IO N A L O P P O R T U N IT Y
IN C H IN A .
W iliiam H. Smith.
On the 29th o f February a large number of the
representatives o f the Foreign Mission Boards of
North Am erica and returned missionaries spent a
whole day in N ew York in conference on the present
situation in China. One o f the subjects to which pro
found consideration was given was the question o f
how shall the TBoards and Missions prepare for the
enlarged educational opportunity which Is follow ing
the political readjustment in China? The discussion
was led by R e v. Frank D. Gam ewell, D. D.. the Edu
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cational Superintendent for China o f '(h e Methodiat
Church. Dr. Gam ewell has Just landed from a tour
of many months through various parts o f China.
Ho said that the question staggered him, “ H ow to
meet the enlarged demands!
Why, we .are over
whelmed now. W hat can we do? Our men are
already overburdened. It Is impossible for us to
imagine the tension under which our missionaries
are working.” Dr. Gamewell was In Shanghai when
the city went over to the Revolutionists. M ighty
throngs o f people crowded the streets and on the
faces o f ql! there w ere evidences o f gladness and
Joy. H e said they w ere saying on every side “ Glory
has come back to China. It Is our day.” Christian
students have been conspicuous in the whole revolu^
tion. H ow important it Is that we send forth as soon
ns possible from our Christian schools a great many
trained men and women who shall guide China in
this crisis. iDr. Gam ewell exclaim ed: “ W hat a fine
people they"hre! W e must win them ." H e fe lt that
each convert must be put to work to .win others and
that all the members o f the churches in China
should be trained enough to become soul-winners.
H e fe lt that the tim e had come when the people o f
China must be led in a great crusade for the win
ning o f their own country. Th e missionaries In the
discussion o f this subject brought out many strong
points. T h ey felt, that ail Mission Boards ought to
combine in organizing great schools for higher edu
cation and that each denomination must stress, as
never before, the work, o f primary education. I t Is
evident that the missionaries never felt so hopeful.
T h ey believe that God’s hand Is in the revolution
and,^that H e w ill m ove H is people at home to meet
this great emergency.
T h e missionaries of the Southern Baptist Con
vention have long appreciated the importance of
educational work and have been pleading for equips
ment which would enable them to develop the edu
cational work, side by side with evangelistic work.
H ow fortunate it Is that w e have in China today
so many w ell trained Chinese workers and leaders.
Would God that the number w ere many fold greater!
By all means, w e must equip our schools and col
leges, bringing them up to the highest possible
efficiency, and plant other institutions w herever they
are needed. M ay the S p irit o f God move upon us as
His people and arouse us from our lethargy so that
w e may m eet the needs o f the unparalleled oppor
tunity which lies before us in China.
Richmond, Va.
MBMIPHIS U N IO N .
Sunday, March 24. is a new day in Memphis’ his
tory. T h e second A1 Sunday School for Memphis Is
officially recorded.
T h e Union m et with Blythe Avenue School, which
is the' new A1 School,- and the Interest manifested
was plainly seen. Though the day was cold and the
wind high, there was an attendance o f 207, divided
as follow s:
Bellevue, 41; Blythe Avenue, 93; Cal
vary, 10; Central -Avenue, 3; Central, 3; 'First, 2; La
Belle, 27; M cI.«m ore, 11; Seventh St.. 9; Union
A'venue, 6 ; 'Visitors. 2.
T h e address o f the afternoon was delivered by
Judge S. L. C ockroft, who. confined his thoughts to
the A1 scheme, and the outline o f his address showed
a result o f much study and thought along the sub
je c t given hini. Judge Cockroft la a loyal supporter
o f the Union, being vice-president o f the organization
and a m ember o f (La B elle Place Church and School.
Im m ediately a fter this discussion diplomas were
delivered to a class o f 14, all o f whom w ere members
of the B lythe Avenue School. Pastor E llis o f La
Belle made the presentation remarks and personally
handed out the diplomas.
P resid m t EMward L. Bass then read the letter
from Dr. Burroughs, addressed to Chas. C. MoRhea,
Superintendent o f 'Blythe Avenue, which made It
known that bis school was fully up to the A1 require
ments. It was a revelation to see the expressions
which greeted this letter, and a great many congrat
ulated Mr. M oRhea for his good work. A ll present
were well aware o f the fact that Pastor Bearden, o f
the same school, had som ething to do with the suc
cess in coming up to the requirements o f the A l,
and much credit is due both the pastor and super
intendent; for they are both wide-awake and up and
doing on all occasions when there is anything going
on that perU lns to any part o f Sunday School
work.
T h e Blythe Avenue church is less than live years
old, and the school has been graded less than a year.
The work o f Brother Bearden has been crowned with
much success, and together w ith his 8 uperintendent
and his faithful and efficien t teachers, w e are o f the
opinion that a fter a while (his school w ill be known

as a landmark in Memphis' for Sunday School work.
The m eeting o f the Union next month w ill be held
with the First church. T h e topic fo r the day Is “ I f
Christ came to my Sunday School,” and w ill bo dis
cussed by Pastor Strother, o f Seventh Street.
Blythe Avenue still has the banner offered for
average attendance for the first quarter o f 1912. The
average attendance fo r January, February and March
was about 34.27 per cent, while the closest com petitor
was Bellevue School, with an average o f 18.43 per
c e n t From now the banner w ill be given each
month, and a race w ill bo in order tw elve months in
the year.
j*. q . t .
M IS S IS S IP P I M EETING .
The rain that fell in northeast Mississippi last
Saturday evening was the heaviest in years, and
another downpour Sabbath forenoon. T h e roads
through the country even before this w ere almost
Impassable. -Still, a large congregation assembled
for regular church service, though It was generally
known that this day was set for collections.
Bro. J. S. Berry, o f Clinton, Miss., was with- mo and
preached on prayer as related to missions. I ac
cepted his coming as a sp eclaf Providence. You
may, by extensive search, find another saint who
does as much w ork for the spread o f the gospel and
support o f orphan children without remuneration as
Pro. J. S. Berry, but you would have to travel far.
'Without any pay he has in the last fe w years, in
Northeast Mississippi, collected for the Mississippi
Baptist Orphanage in cash and provisions 910,000.
T h e railroads transport his car without charge,
which he loads about Thanksgiving day each year.
I have had the honor o f being his pastor for nearly
fifteen years, and know whereof I speak. F or tw o
years he has made Clinton, Miss., bis home, but re
turns to us at critical times. T h e mission crisis is
on us now. The collection this year bids fa ir to go
far beyond any similar collection in the history .of
this dear old church.
Suppose Brother Berry and I were to charge the
Foreign and H om e Boards a percentage tor these
collections? It would mar the beauty o f his self:
sacrificing service, and It would look bad in me; for
I am pastor o f these cbuKbes, and receive my salary
for services; and collecting for missions is a part o f
every pastor’s duties. But it does not strike me as
anything worse than for State Boards to charge the
Foreign and Hom e Boards fo r gathering funds; for
State Boards exist mainly to take care o f the mission
work In their several States.
Brother B erry tells me, and he is Just out o f a
m eeting o f the vice-presidents, that Mississippi w ill
g ive 940,000 to Foreign Missions alone. 'Why cannot
Tennessee, with her many thousands more o f Bap
tists, do things this way?
E very pastor owes it to his denomination to get
out into some fifth Sunday meeting, and help to unify
our forces.
G. M. SAViAGB.
Jackson, ’Tenn.
— — o-------FRO M T E X A S .
I greatly, enjoy the weekly visits of the Baptisf and
Reflector. It comes to me like a table w ell filled with
good things and my appetite is always sharp for what
you spread before me. I f possible, I enjoy it In my
exile more than when I lived in Tennessee, God bless
you and spare.you-m any years to pursue your work
as editor o f our great paper.
M y work moves on in a v e ry satisfactory w ay In
Bonham. I never have been pastor where m y people
generally seemed to appreciate my w ork more than
they do here. Th is was. expressed in a substantial
way at the first o f the year by a voluntary raise In
my salary to the amount o f 9300.00. Since coming
here 18 months ago we have added to the church
building and put in a handsome new pipe organ, all
costing 90,000.00, and the improvements did not hin
der us from doing more tor Missions than the church
ever gave in one year before,- and there have been
about fifty additions to the church.
W e begin a protracted m eeting next Sunday, with
Rev. Raleigh W rig h t and Mr. J. B. Reynolds, Home
Board Evangelists, assisting, and we are hoping and
praying for a great meeting.
I am praying that you may soon have the 10,000
new subscribers to the Baptist and Reflector, and
then that Tennessee Baptists w ill inaugurate a cam
paign to put it in e v ery Baptist home in Tennessee.
When that is done the Kingdom wHI come in T en 
nessee, from the mountains to the Mississippi.
T . G. D AV IS.
Bonham, Texas.
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April 7th will be observeiC very generally by onr
churches over the South as a Missionary Day In the
Sunday schools. Binphasls w ill be placed uiion both
Hom e and Foreign Missions and the lesson for the
day w ill relate to these two great activities.
I beg to call attention o f the Sunday schools to
the urgent needs of the Home Mission Board at this
time. Through more than 1.400 workers, maintained
wholly or _fn part by the Home Board, this agency
o f Southern Baptists Is closing a great year’s work
fo r the redetnptlon of the home land. But not for
many years has our distress been so great on ac
count o f the small receipts from th e churches all
over the South wherewith to pay for the work. In 
structed ■to do the year's work on a bakls of a
2400,000 apiHjrtlonment, and with outstanding obliga
tions that will on May 1st approximately total the
whole amount, the Hom e Mission Board has recelveil
Up to the close o f March only a small amount above
2100,000.
Our distress Is very great. W e shall need 210.000
a day for the last thirty days of the Convention. Most
all of the ntoney w ill be raised during the four Sun
days In April. It w ill take 275,000 for each Sunday,
If w e count that way.
The cause o f Home Missions was never so great
and the call for large givin g to this cause never so
urgent for the Southern Baptists, as It -Is right now.
W e beg that the superintendents and teachers In the
Sunday schools everywhere on April 7th w ill Impress
upon the Sunday schools the greatness and urgency
o f our needs and the great Importance of the Home
Mission cause.
T h e Home Mission Board at one time conducted
the Sunday school work of Southern Baptists, and
under God It was an-Influential Instrument In bring
ing about the foundation- of the great Sunday school
work. On this account It Is fltting that the Sunday
schools should have the Home Mission cause placed
upon their hearts. But. o f far more moment than
this. Is the worth of the cause Itself and the need
o f standing by It In the present crisis.
Fraternally yours,
V IC T O R I. M ASTERS,
Editorial Secretary.
T H E 7th D AY OF A P R IU ' 1912.
The 7th day o f April, 1912, may not. In the North
ern, Elastem and W estern sections o f our great
country mean anything more to the cause o f Christ
than any other day o f the year. But to the 20.000
Baptist Sunday Schools of the South It ought to
p ro v e'a record-breaking, epoch-making and historicgivin g missionary day. Dear pastors, suiieiintendents, teachers and scholars, why not make It so In
Tennessee? And echo answers, why not?
It was so thoughtful and generous of our Sunday
School Board to arrange for this day. But It was
just like Drs. Frost and Van Ness to be looking out
for additional ways o f doing good. A thousand bless
ings upon their honored heads!
I.et us take full
advantage o f the great opportunity they have given
us. I,et us enter Into the exercises o f this day
heartilj- and jgladly and we shall be surprised at the
gracious results. As the 1/ord looks down from
heaven at 11 o'clock April 7th what will Ho see
going on In your church? A Sunday School Mission
rally, I pray and hope..
W ell, this is my last week in Middle Tennessee.
I have been down here almost a month now, and am
loath to leave. What a great country! What a great
l>eople! I am grateful as I know bow to be for the
many kindnesses I have received. Brethren, pray for
me as I go for a month to s|>eak to the churches of
W est Tennessee In -the Interest of the great cause
o f Home Missions. Yours for victory.
JOHN M. ANDERSON.
Evangelist.
-------- o-------JEFFjpRSON C IT Y .
Some brief mention has been made In the paper
with regard to the meeting recently held In Jefferson
City by Dr. R. M. Inlow. It Is sometimes difficult to
report the results o f a two weeks' meeting at its very
close. Such a meeting was that among us. A ll told,
there were forty or fifty conversions and renewals.
Dr. Inlow has supreme confidence In the truth he
brings and Is trilling to leave the results with God.
H is ministry and preaching brought a blessing to
us all thst Ungers after be has gone. -He put such
e m p l ^ l s upon the word o f God as sent us to our
Blblag. H is massages w ere sparkling throughout
irttb his correct knowledge o f pregent-day conditions
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and life. -Whether his text was from Old or Now
Testam ent ho gathered from It vital truths and sent
them homo to our hearts.
The work he did among us, much of It In quiet con-.
ference, w i l l ’ enter Into the warp and woof of our
college and church life. The year will feel throughout
his sermons and bis spirit among us. Dr. Inlow Is a
Baidlst without apologies, a preacher without fear
and a soul-winner whose confidence is In the power,
of- the H oly Spirit.
I write these words out of my gratification, after a
few weeks, at the imrmanence of the good Influences
he started among us. Meetings In Jefferson City
have continued and still continue In other churches.
Nearly a hundred conversions have been reported In.
Second BajUlst and In the Methodist churches since
■our meeting.
Our fifth Sunday meeting of the NolaCluicky As-.
Boclation at Buffalo Grove, o f which the writer Is also
imstor, was a success. T h e whole program was on
missions.
W o are going to put a new roof on our church at'
great expense.
'Another thing. W e have with us some excellent
pastors, finely equipped for work, whose time is not
all taken. W e need their service In the denomina
tion. The ciders In our church are a great blessing,
to It. W e count on them In every good work.
■
WM . H, m /50EIt.\I,D.

and women ami boys and girls who can and w ill take
part. Let no one lag or sound a note of defeat. It
Is our Ix)rd's cause— JESUS O U R L E AD E R ^V IC T O R Y !
R..J. W IUIJ.VGHAM.
------------ 0------------

The greatest meeting In many respects ever held
In Jelllco came to a close March 3rd. Bro. J. F.
Scholfleld and w ife led a glorious service o f song that
gave great jiower to the meeting. Bro. Scholfleld
succeeds Wonderfully in getting everyone to sing In
the epngregatUm. A chorus choir o f o v e r one hun
dred voices on a platform were wonderfully trained
and song with great power. Bro. DeOarmo did lino
personal w,ork and led many to believe on Christ.
Bro. T. T. .Martin, aiding the pastor, j ; B.'Martin,
preached. In his matchless way, salvation by the
grace of God and believing on CJirlst. Ho Is clear,
simple, fearless In denunciation of evil livin g and
evil doctrines, preaches Baptist doctrines with won
derful power and reaches all classes in a marvelous
way. All kinds of religious people and those without
religion likoif him and cam e'through mud, rain and
cold to hear him. W e had to move to the skating
rink, as the church would not hold the people. There
were over one hundred conversions, among whom
wore UathollcB, Methodists, Presbyterians, Disciples,
Holy, Rollers, etc. O ver seventy W-ere united with
the church and they continue to come.
J. E. M A R T IN .
Jelllco, Tenn.
*
.

GIVE HOME MISSIONS “ A SQUARE D E AL." '
It Is not that anyone among ns loves Foreign Mis
sions less. W e must give all that Is asked of us
and . more, too.
But from last week's reiKjrts It
apiiears that Tennessee has given about half o f Its
apportionment to Foreign Missions, and only about
one-fourth of its ap|K>rtionmeut to Home Missions.
T o be exact, we are asked to give 230,000 to Foreign
Missions, and we have given 214,412.63. W e were
asked to give 220,000 to Home Missions and we have
given 25,896.65. Now brethren, dearly beloved, this
Home Mission work is ours. I>et us give It a "square
deal.” Mission Day In the Sunday Schools will be a
great help, but let us beware lest a few cents In
Sunday School offering be the end o f much giving.
The Boards have a right to expert us all to do our
full duty. This w a y of putting off collections until
the last iKtssIble moment |s an unfortunate thing;
but let us all come up now and discuss the better
way at the convention and afterwards.
A. U. BOONE.
Memphis, .March 29, 1912.
AN

A U P E A I, TO T H B B A P T IS T
OF T H E SOUTH.
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It Would he but little short o f calamity should the
Home Board and the Foreign Board, or either of
them, close their books on April 30th with a heavy
d eb t The time Is short, but we believe the Baptist
laymen of the South CAN save the day. W e appeal
to your brethren to give this mutter your personal
attention, each In his own State, and make certain
a glorious victory. Make sure that your S.tate comes
up to and even exceeds Its npimrtlonment.
April 7th is Missionary Day for our Sunday schools.
W hy should we not also make this day long to be
remembered as a day' of deep interest and large
giving, and thus establish a new record for our Sun
day Schools? I f the Pastors and Laymen and Sun
day Schools will combine to <lo great things, there
will be no debt for either Board. IX) YOU T H IN K
YOU C AN?
Prayerfully yours,
J. H A R R Y T Y L E R ,
Chairman.
TI.ME FOR A N O T H E R B A T ’H.E.
Some* of our. readers seem apprehensive as to the
results of the G R E A T C AM PA IG N In which we are
engaged to pay off all obligations on our Foreign
Board by April 30th. During a desperate battle in
one o f Napoleon's campaigns when the tide seemed
about to turn against him, one of his officers rode
up to the great French commander and said:
"General, 1 fear the battle Is lost.” Naimleon calmly
and slowly looked at his watch and replied; "T im e
for another battle, then. Summon the troops to a
fresh charge, and we will win the day.” So let us
summon the forces of the Ijord to a fresh charge,
and we will win the day. W e have had bad weather
for two months, and there have been other draw
backs, but let us make April glorious with a fresh
charge that will sweep everything before It. There
■are pastors .and editors and secretaries and laymen

A few days ago while sitting by my fireside, my
w ife In the b6d sick, some one knocked on my door.
Thinking It was some o f my neighbors, I said. "Oi>en
ami come Ip." When the door opened. It was one
of the oldest fem ale members of the Now Bethel
church. She very kindly Informed me that she had
a box on the wagon, which stood at the gate, that
she wished to have unloaded. This, box contained
almost everything good to eat necessary to keep down
hunger, and goods to make clothes for the w ife and
children. How glad we were to get those things sent
to us by the church, for they came just when they
were needqd. I do hope and pray that our countrychurches will soon wake up to the fact that a preach
er and his fam ily have to have things to eat and
wear.
W . M. BRAGG.
Itnion Jllll, Tenn.
W e are up against a very serious situation. Look
at the figures on the front page o f last week’s Bap
tist and Reflector. W e have given about one-half
of our apportionment to Foreign .Missions and about
one-fourth of our apimrtionment to Home Missions.
The exact flgtires are. Foreign .Missions 214,41*2.65
and Home 25,896.65. A few more rainy Sundays
and a little slowness In getting Into action on the
part o f o^r Tennessee saints w ill *cnuso us to fall
short of our part. W e have had a glorious year’s
work; let us have a glorious end for all o f our work.
W. H. MAJOR.
Covington, Tenn.
-------- o-------Yours was a strong editorial on the tragedy In
Virginia. I.«t us remember and keep It before the
peo|)Ic that the moonshining business, which was
the cause of the terrible tragedy In Virginia, was
flourishing In a W E T State. It Is charged that pro
hibition Increases the Illicit traffic In whisky, but
have we over heard o f anything m ore awful than
the killing o f a judge, prosecuting attoniey, sheriff
and a juror In a court of justice!
W hisky spells
I ’ rlme.
j . j. HALL.
Fayetteville, N. <’., .March 25, 1912.

-------- 0--------W e have just closed a glorious m eeting at the old
Rockford Baptist church, which resulted In 34 con
versions and I I additions to the church by baptism.
Brother A. D. I.,angston did all the preaching. Bro.
I>angston Is a young man ami was ordained during
the revival, together with three deacons. Bro. Sam
I,angston, father of Bro. A. D. I^angstop, assisted In
the singing during the meeting. A t the close of the
meeting 221.30 was raised for our young pastor.
S. H. B U R T O N .'
Hockford, Tenn.
o--------W o are getting algng nicely in our church work at
Rowan.
Have baiitixed seven right recently and
marrie^ three couples In the last week. H ave added
30 to our church since coming here In July. W o are
expecting to have our m eeting some tim e In April
and hope to add several more to our body.
O. A. U T LE Y,
.I'emphls, Tenn.

BAPTIST
PASTORy CONFERENCE.
N a s h v ille .
('entrni—(Pastor I.ofton preached In the morning
on “ A Thorn In the Flesh of a Great Man." A t night
the assistant pastor, James F. Dew, preached, using
for his subject, "W h ere 'the Road Forks."
T hird— Pastor Rolu-rt 1,. I smiious preached at laith
hours. SubjecU, "Jesus* Call to the Church," "A
Ifnrd W a y."
Fine congregations and an excellent
spirit. The pastor i)reached at the transfer station
In the afternoon. T h e (Sunday school will observe
the ".Mission D ay" next Sunday morning.
Rdgellold*—Pastor Lunsford preached at both'
hours.
U i r g e ' congregations and Sunday school.'
Subjects: Morning, "Incentives to Missions"; even
ing; " A T yp ical C onvert."
Seventh— Pastor preached morning and evening.
Subjects; “ Business and worldly amusements pros
per because men put money Into them ." "D rawing
near to God.” Splendid congregations and splendid
Interest. Preached on “ Deaconshlp" at New Bethel
at 3 o ’clock and iisslsted In ordaining a deacon.
,\tleiid(-d llflh Sunday juieetliig at Gr<>enbrlcr Satur
day.
H ow ell M emorial— Pastor Cox preached at both
hours. Morning theme, "T h e People o f Whom God
is N ot Ashamed." Evening theme, "P a y Day __ls
Coming.” Good Sunday school. T w o members re
ceived by letter, one by experience.
Centennial— Pastor J. N. Poe preached at both
hours on "T h e Pow er o f lx>ve," and "Preparation to
.\leet God."
I.airgest congregations we have had
In the ten months' pastorate o f the present pastor.
One hundred and twent.v-flve In Sunday school. 87
in B. Y. P. U.
Ix>ckelar)d— Pastor preached. Subjects, "T h e Four
Hows o f Romans,” 10:14-15; “ One I.ord, One Faith,
One Baptism.” Baptized 6. Contribution to missions
by the Sunday school, 2283.02. Total collections for
the day, 2507.86. Good B. Y. P. U. Pastor assisted
In ordaining a< deacon at New Bethel.
North N ashville—(Evangelist R. D. Cecil preached.
Subjects, "P artakers o f a Heavenly C alling," "T rea s 
ure In .Earthen Vessels." ITsual Sunday school.
Good day.
Belmont— Pastor preached at morning hour on
"T h e Good Old W ay.” Evening. "H e W as I,ed ns a
I.Amb to the Slaughter.” One addition by letter
since last report. Splendid program rendered hy
our B. Y. P. I T . One hundred and one In Sunday
school.
South Side— Pastor J. F. Saveli preached In the
morning on "T h e First Missionary to the Gentiles.”
Evening thdme. “ A Model W ife .”
Sunday school
larger than usual. A verage congregation In the
morning. Unusually large congregation at night.
One baptized.
Grace— Dr. P. E. Burroughs, Field Secretary of the
Sunday School Board, spoke at the morning hour on
"T h e ’.Moral D ignity’ o f Teaching." Pastor Cn'asman
spoke In the evening oh "T h e Dominion o f Presump
tion.” Good congregation at both hours, especially
at evening service.
Gallatin— Pastor W oodcock preached on "Our
Dally B read" and “ Faith.” Nlncty-sIx In Sunday
school; 40 In B. Y. P. U. Mission Day In the Sunday
school w ill be observed next Sunday.
First— (Pastor preached morning and evening. T w o
were r<K(olv«(d by letter. Fine congregations at both
hours. F ive juindred and Bve in Sunday school.
April 1, 1912.— Com mittee reimrted on simultane
ous revival to be held In November. T h e committee
made the follow ing recommendation;
That each
pastor be his own evangelist and hold bis own meet
ing ns far as Is practicable. T h e committee was con
tinued.
q W e wrote last week to a number o f pastors In
Tt‘mi<>ss<>o asking them If they would not join in the
movement suggested by Brother J. E. HIght, of
Columbia, to add 10,000 new subscribers to our list,
and requesting them to le t us know how many sub
scribers they would try to secure. W e have heard
from s o m e ,o f them. W e hope to hear from all In
a short while.
N ew Bethel— W . M. Bragg, pastor. Yesterday
afternoon Bro. J. H. W righ t and Bro. W illiam s, of
the Seventh church, and Rev; Skinner and Deacon
I* M. H ut. o f Lockeland church. Nashville. Tenn..
came out to Bethel and assisted the pastor and Bro.
I.«eman In the ordination o f Bro. W allace H itt to the
deaconshlp o f this church.' W e had a great service.
W e hope to have the brethren come again.
K N O X V IL L E .
F^rst— Preaching In the morning by J. J. Taylor,
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pastor. SubJect,_ "Obedience and Blessing." Preach
ing In the evening by pastor. Subject. "S low of
H eart.” Number In Sunday school, 340. Received
by letter, 0 ; for baptism, 2.
Broadway— H. ('. Rlsner, pastor. Preaching In the
morning by'p astor. Subject. " B e t t e r ' than Your
W orld and B igger than Your Job." Preaching In
the evening by pastor. Subject, "G reatest Building
E ver Known.” Number In Sunday school, 450; ba|>tlzed, G; received by letter, 2. Immense audiences,
greatly stirred for missions and everything.
Bell Avenue— J. H. Sharp, retirin g pastor. Preach
ing In the morning by retirin g pastor. Subject, "T h e
Christian's Ideal."
Preaching In the evening by
pastor. Subject, "Stand Firm .” , Number In Sun
day school 568; haptized 1; approved 2 for baptism;
received by letter 5. Pastor S h arpW ill begin work'
at Sweetwater next Sunday.
Deadeiick Avenue— Dr. Ilen lng preached at both
services. Morning subject, “ Faithfulness.” Evening
subject, "Ix ird ’s Day.” Imrge audiences; 603 In Sun- •
day school; ].Aurcnce A ve. Alisslon Sunday school,
50; Dale A ve. .Mission, 49.
Calvary— B. A. Cate, pastor. Preaching in the
morning by pastor. Subject, "T h e Old and The
New.". Preaching In the evening by pastor. Subject,
"T h is is — , and This is The Father's W ill.” Num
ber In Sunday school, 87.

congregation yesterday.
East Chattanooga— F irst annual Sunday School
Institute convened with us March 29-31, 1912, with
W. D. Hudgins In charge. 9:30 a. m. the Bible School
was graded hy W. D. Hudgins, tvlth 16 teachers. I I
a. m.. preaching, by the pastor on "T ith in g ." 6:30 p.
i Um B .Y. P. U. 7:30 p. m., W. D. Hudgins in charge
o f the service; subject. Obligations o f the Church to
Its Teaching Service. A great address and a great
service. T w o received by letter.
First— Pastor .Massee preached on “ Soul W inning”
and "T h e G reat Victory o f Faith." Nine additions.
•Three baptized; two others converted.
Tabernacle— Preaching by Pastor Fort. Them es;
“ The N ew Birth,” and " T h e Prodigal Son.” I.,arge
congregations. Seven baptized. M eeting continues.
Gracious results.
Rossvlile— (Pastor Gray.
On absence o f Pastor
Gray, Rev. W. N. Rose preached at both hours. Morn
ing subject, "T h e Churches’ Foundation” ; evening
subject. “Gospel Keys.”
Good attendance, Sunday
school, 100.
■ Central— Fine congregation's; 162 in Sunday school.
Pastor Grace preached. Morning theme: "T h e Sin
ful Woman and H er Saviour” ; . evening theme, "B u t
I f Not— .”
Alton Park— Pastor Rose preached- at Rossvlile,
Ga. Rev. A. M. Stansel presided at morning hour
and Rev. John Morgan at night. Good services.
Third Creek— A. F. Mahan, pastor. Preaching In
S t Elmo— Pastor Joe Vesey preached. .Morning,
the morning by W. A. .Masterson. Subject, "I.ord, Is
"T h e Ten
Plagues.”
T w o additions. Evening,
It 1?" B. Y. P. II. Number In Sunday school, 132.
“ Turning Point In IJ fe ." One profession. A good
Union Grove— W. A. .Masterson, pastor. Preach
day generally.
ing In the evening by pastor.
Subject, "D riftin g.”
Royal Mission o f the East Chattanooga church mot
.Number In Sunday school, 46. Preaching Saturday
at 2 .p. m. Thirty-four in school.
night by the pastor; subject,- "All-Conquering Faith."
RIdgedale— Rev. W. S. Keese, chairman City
Fountain City.— Rev. Davis, pastor. Preaching in
Board, preached In the. morning from John 4:24.
the evening by pastor; subject. "B e a Man.” Num
Rev. E. E. G eorge preached In the evening from I.
ber In Sunday school. 126. Good day.
Tim othy 1:15. Fne congregations. T w o additions.
F erry Street— S. G. W ells, pastor. Preaching In
Good m eeting o f B. Y. P. U. One hundred and thir
the morning by pastor. Subject, ' And T hey Know
teen In Sunday school. A ll services held In the new
His Voice.” Preaching In the evening by Rev. H. P.
church building, com er Bruce and Douglas streets.
Hall.
Subject, "T h e Church o f Christ.”
Number
W. C. Richardson, pastor.
In Sunday school, 176.
Rockwood— Pastor
Chunn
preached on "T h e
Oakwood— Geo. W . Edens, pastor. Preaching In
the morning. Subject, " A Great Purimse.” Preaching . Church Covenant,” and “ T h e Father’s Ijove." One
hundred and fifteen In Sunday school. Good B. Y. P.
In the evening. Subject, "T h e Light That Shined In
I T . One baptised; one received by letter. Good con
Darkness." .Number In Sunday school, 155. R e
gregations at the morning service. A crowded house
ceived by letter, 2.
at night.. A splendid day.
Grove City— G. T. King, pastor. Preaching In the
morning by pastor. Subject, " A Christian Soldier.” '
Preaching in the evening by Rev. Wilson. Subject,
C LE V B I.A N D .
“ The Poor Have the Gos|>el Preached to Them .”
W hite Oak— Pastor A. F. Hayes preached Satur
Number In Sunday school, 118. Good B. Y. P. U.
day nIghL Sunday morning and night. Subjects:
South Side Mission— Dr. C. C. DeArmond, Sui»t.
"L ife 's Source” , “ T h e Bible," and "T h e Sinner I x is t”
Number in Sunday school, 151.
Good spiritual Interest In all the services. A large
Island Home— Rev. Dance, pastor. Preaching in
number came forward for prayer. V ery interesting
the morning. Subject. “ Three Attitudes to The
Simday school; 19 p resent Good day, although
Cross.” 1 Cor. 1, 23. Preaching in the evening. Sub
cloudy. W e are looking forward to the coming o f
ject, “ Soul Longings.” ' Number In Sunday school,
Rev. J. R. Hazelwood to hold the revival with us the
265. A good day..
third Sunday In August
Euclid Avenue— A. F. Green, pastor. Subject, " A
---------!— o
- ■
Christian In The W ron g Place.” Preaching in the
Rev.
J.
M.
Anderson,
D.
D.,
one o f our Southern
evening by Bro. 'Squire .Moore. Subject, “ T h e Thing
Baptist Convention Ex'angelists, who Is working at
That N ever Falls.” Number in Sunday school, 176.
present In . this State in the Interest o f Hom e Mis
Good day.
„
sions, w ill be In . W est Tennessee from April 8-30.
G illesp ie—A. W ebster, pastor. Preaching In the
I f he gets to your field, get him a hearing If possible.
m oniing by pastor. Subject, "T h e Church Is God’s
A conference with a few o f the leading men o f each
Tem ple.” Preaching In the evening by luistor. Sub
church w ill do much good when a congregation can
ject, "Jesus the Great I>*ader.” Number in Sunday
not be secured. Anderson's presence In a community
school, 132. Baptized, 4. Good congregations.
Is a benediction.
W. H. MAJOR.
Meridian— W. A. Masterson, pastor. Number In
Vlce-Pres. for Tenn.
Sunday school, 74. N ot regular preaching day.
Covington, Tenn.
Lincoln Park— Rev. Pedigo, pastor. Preaching In
the morning. Subject, “ Christ Knocking at the
Door." Preaching In the evening. Subject, “ Be Y e
Faithful," Number In Sunday school, 82. Meeting
begins.
Bearden— J. C. Shiim, pastor. Preaching mornifag
and evening by imstor. Morning subject, "P u ttin g
Aw ay Childish Things” ; evening, “ N ew Creatures In
Christ.” Number in Sunday school, 112. Splendid
day.
Ixmsdale— Rev. 1,ewls, pastor. Preaching morning
and evening by pastor.
Morning subject. "R econ
ciled Through Suffering’'; evening. "T h e Results of
Sin by Choice.” Number In Sunday school, 272.
C H A T TA N O O G A .
Highland Park— Rev. R. W. Simpson supplied ac
ceptably in the morning. Pastor preached at night
on " I f Thou KnewosL” One hundred and seventylive in Sunday school.
Avondale— W e have just closed a very helpful
meeting In our church. Burton A. H all was with us
a week. T h e re w ere 35 conversions and. renewals;
11 have joined the church; 170 In Bible school. Fine

W e are expecting to have the assistance o f Rev.
E. H. Yankee in a revival effort beginning the 1st
Sunday In April. Please
remember ns In your
prayers. I want my people to pray and work for
a great meeting. But our ears are not deaf to the
apimals o f our Home and Foreign Boards. I f all our
pastors will PRH AO H g ivin g and P R A C T IC E giving,
they may hope for glorious reports o f victory.
S. A. O W EN .
.McMinnville, Tenn., March 25, 1912.
Evangelistic and Supply Work.
Address, Nash
ville, Tenn., 2401 T w elfth Ave., So., Hemlock 158I-W.
vllle, Tenn., 2401 T w elfth Ave., South. Phone Hem 
lock 1581-W.
Yours for service,
R. I). CECIL.
I closed a ten days' m eeting at Fordtown cb||(ieb
last night. T here 'w ere 45 professions and STjJiiuitlons. T w o whole fam ilies .were saved. I wllJ,Jti(|fin'.
at Union church tonight, Wasblngton county,.
,
8 , W. K f ^ T W e a e
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need some proof from His own word
that H e has abandoned His plan.
Book, chapter and
verse
must be
S T A T E M IS SIO N BOARD.
given in proof o f this claim o f aban
J. W . Glllon, D.D., Correapoudlng Secdonment.
retatT, NashTlIle, Tenn.
2.— The second answer to the claim
W . M. Woodcock, Treaaurer, Nashville,
that H e has no plan is, that It is
Tenn.
alngular that H e abandoned a long
H O M E M IS S IO N BOARD.
'tised plan just when H e needed one
Rev. B. D. Gray, D.D., Corresponding
the most, because He needs money
Secretary, Atlanta, Qa.
most.
In a previous article it has
Rev. W . H. Major, Covington, Tenn.,
been shown . that God originally had
Vice-President fo r Tennessee.
five objects in view when H e Insti
F O R E IG N M IS S IO N BOARD.
tuted H is plan. I t has also been
Rev. R. J. Willingham, D.D., Corres
pointed out that all five o f these
ponding Secretary, Richmond, Va.
reasons for His plan still exists. It
Rev. C. D. Graves, Clarksville, Tenn., ' must be evident that if these reasons
Vice-President for Tennessee.
for the plan still exist, some
plan
must still exist— either the original
S U N D A Y SCHOOL BOARD.
plan or some other more efficient.
J. M. B ^ s t, D.D., Corresponding Sec
God Is n ot so changeable as that. The
retary, Nashville, Tenn.
thing which furnishes reason suffi
A. U. Boone, D.O., Memphis, Tenn.,
cient for a law today w ill not be suf
Vice-President for Tennessee.
ficient reason for It tomorrow.
S U N D A Y SCHOOL A N D COLPORIn- addition to these original rea
'TAGE.
sons, at least one new one has arisen
Rev. J. W . Glllon, D.D., Correspond
for a financial plan. Since Christ
ing Secretary, Nashville, ^enn., to
came every Christian Is under obliga
whom all funds and communications,
tion to tell His story to the ends of
should be sent
the earth. I t is evident that most
W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School Secre
Clu'istians cannot carry out this retary, Bstlll Springs, Tenn.
qul-'^ement by carrying the gospel per
O R P H A N S ’ HOME.
sonally, for If they should all under
C. T . C h e ^ Nashville, Tenn., Presi
take this, they »;ould soon become
dent, to whom all supplies should he
helpless dependents In foreign lands.
sent
Some must go In person and some
W. M. Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn.,
must go by proxy. The one
who
Treasurer, to whom all money should
does not go must maintain the one
be sent.
who does go. There are approxi
Rev. W . J. Stewart, Nashville, Tenn.,
mately 800,000,000 heathen. A t an
Secretary, to whom all communica
average o f $600.00 per missionary, it
tions should he addressed.
would require $480,000,000 to put one
M IN IS T E R IA L ED UC ATIO N .
missionary in the field for every one
thousand of the population. It is man
For Union University, address A. V.
ifestly God's desire to have every one
Patton, Jackson, T om .
For C anon and Newman College, ad o f these heathen hear the gospel story,
and surely He would not be content to
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson
to have less than one man to every
City. Tenn.
1,000 of the lost.
For Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr.

MISSION DIRECTORY.

H. F. Watters, Martin, T «in .
M IN IS T E R IA L R E L IE F .
Carey A. Folk, Chairman. Nashville,
Tenn.
Geo. L. St4-vart, Secretary an.1 Treas
urer, lOilo Broadway, Nashville,
Tenn.
B A P T IS T M E M O R IA L H O S P IT A L.
Rev. Thomas S. Potts, D.D., Financial
Secretary, Memphis, Tenn., to whom
all
funds
and communications
sbould be directed. .
SOME OBJECTIONS TO GOD’S
FIN A.NC IAL P L A N .
J. W . Glllon.
Under this caption it Is my purpose
to w rite a series o f articles. This
article.b ein g thd^ flrst o f the series.
N o truth has yet come to universal
acceptance. I t seems impossible for
God or man to so put truth as that all
men w ill accept it. W e need not,
therefore, be surprised if men object
when we undertake to Insist that God
has a plan fo r financing His kingdom.
.Many objections have been raised.
W h ile none o f them are serious ob
jections, the authors o f them take
them seriously. T his being true, it is
worth while to indicate the answer to
such objections. This is the purpose
of this article.
T H E PJRiST objection we meet is,
that GOD H A S NO F IN A N C IA L
P I.A N .
1.— T h e first answer to this is, HE
DID H A V E A F IN A N C IA L P I.A N , as
is proven by many passages In iHis
word:
Since this is true, the question
naturally arises, W'HEN
DID HE
A B A N D O N H IS P L A N A N D FOR
W fT A T D ID H E A B A N D O N IT ? W e
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W O R T H W E IG H T IN GOLD.'

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Abingdon, Va.— Mrs. Jennie McCall,
o f this place, says:
“ I had been
troubled with fem ale complaints for
over ten years. I could not walk or
stand on my feet, and had been almost
confined to the house for a long time.
Eradicates scrofula and all . I began to take Cardui, the woman’s
other humors, cures all their tonic, and now I can walk anywhere I
effects, makes the blood rich
want to go. Cardui is worth its weight
and abundant, streng^thens all in gold.” This is a high estim ate on
the vital organs. T ak e it.
n plain, herb medicine, yet there are
Get It today in usual liquid form or
thousands o f women who would glad
chocolated tablets called S a rs a ta b s .
ly pay this price for a remedy to re
lieve their
suffering. Cardui; has
He says H e has it, and not .have a
helped others. W hy not you ?' T ry It.
plan for financing His kingdom?
Your druggist sells it In $1.00 bottles.
4.
— The F O U R TH answer to this
objection is, that it is most singular
that God would have a distinct form
of church government and not have
a financial plan. That God has dis
tinctly revealed the fact that He ex
pects H is church to be a democratic
body, no Baptist, at least, will deny.AVhen we have said the most that can
be said for the ends to be reached by
a democratic form of church govern
ment, and much can be said, surely
no one will undertake to contend that
this government bears ns Important
a part in the spread o f God’s kingdom
us money does. No one’s salvation
depends directly upon the democracy
o f the church. On the other hand,
D o n 't fo o l yourself into the bcBef
the world cannot have a chance to be
that a 'sligh t c old * o r a *c o ld in the
saved without money. Money cannot
h e a d ' is but a little thing. E v e ry
be gotten without some plan for get
'c o l d ' is a fever, and unchecked,
ting it. Surely God has some plan
may iM ultin death. W h e n you apply
for getting it. Surely God has a plan,
since so much depends upon it.
5.
— Tlie last reply
that 1 make,
you cure your cough and your lungs at
though many others might yet be
one and the seme time, through inhelatioa
made. Is, that If it is true that God
end ebsorpdon. The heeling, entisepde and
has no financial plan for financing Uis
germ destro3ring veMrs ere inheled with
kingdom, it is singular that H e would
eech breeth. It cteens ewey the tores
end inflerometion, seU the lungs moving
have a restricted observance of the
strqng end true.
I>ord’s Supper. That H e does have a
Alwejrs heve e )er on hend for instent
restricted observance of the supper,
use— don't weit until you eie ettecked to
In addition to the need for the lost
no Baptist w ill deny. l . « t every Bap
send to the druggist for iL
In heathen lands, we have tremendous
tist study closely all the reasons for
*'Ptc«M srnd om om -KsM doM Urt of
youf Vick** Croup Solv*. which 1 hav*
need In all the so-called Christian
a restricted observance of the supper
touad *o raccUtnl (or tha pMl few jreeis.
nations, for none of them have more
and then answer the question, ‘ 'Does
Enclosed hnd SI SO.
MP&; WM. H. KNOWLES
than one-third o f their population in
the restricted observance.o f the sup
■ , FU.
any church. This is the age o f propaper play as great a part In kingdom
A t ym r JrmggiMt*i er Ijr eieit
gandism, and to propagate the gospel
building as does money?” I f it does
25c., 50cug 11.00
God. needs much money, and to get
Etanomy suggwtUnqt, is it not absurd to admit the plan
tJu D o lla r S iu .
much money H e needs a plan.
for the supper observance as a plan
Vick’s Family
from God and yet deny that God has
When there is evidently so much
Remedios Co.
need for money, why would God aban a financial plan?
■ N .C
-------- o-------don a plan that in other days suc
ceeded? Does it not seem absurd to
MORE PRECIOUS T H A N GOLD.
claim that H e abandoned His plan?
a i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i v
3.— I f H e has no financial
plan,
.Mr. Hugh McGlnty, of Rockland,
does it not seem strange that H e
Texas, writes; “ I have had a running
would have a Baptism? According to
sore for five years and G ray’s Oint
His own explanation o f baptism and
ment is the only thing that I have
its purpose. It is chiefly a declarative
found that would do it any good. My
ordinance. I t does not save the one
leg is almost w ell.” Think of the
who submits to It; It does not even
pain o f a chronic sore for five years.
T h e best o f fresh m u le
help to save him. T h e salvation of
Think o f the burden whibb Gray’s
sau sages p r e p a r e d a n d
all' the world can be effected, it at
Ointment lifted from the shoulders of
all, without baptism. So, while it
cooked in the right w a y b y
this nuin, and then the Insignificant
has a great place in the life o f the
Libby's experienced chefs.
cost, anly 2Bc per box at the drug
church, and ought not to be igno.red
stores. I f you know o f any person or
Just heat them in hot
by any Christian, it Is not so essen
animal who is suffering from an old
tial as a plan for financing God’s king
water b ^ o r e opening the
sore, boil,
carbuncle,
or festering
dom.
tin, or brown in a frying
wound, do them and us the kindness
The word o f God distinctly says
pan
and serve p ^ in g hot.
o f w riting us for a free sample. *' No
that “ A ll who call upon the name of
medicine
chest
is
complete
without
the Lord shall be saved,’’ but It dis
Gray’s Ointment. Address, Dr. W . F.
tinctly asks, “ H ow shall they call
upon Him in whom they have not be Gray & Co., 800 Gray Building, Nash
ville, Tenn.
lieved, and how shall they believe

Will Cure That Cough

v ic ic s g z :;£ S A L V E

I

Just R igh t

I for a G ood Lunch

^V ienn a
S ^ le

in Him of whom they have not heard,
and how shall they hear without a
preacher, and how shall they preach
except they be sent?” Surely no man
can think that they can be sent with
out. money, and certainly in our folly
we have proven that the money can
not b e 'g otte n by man’s methods. It
the w orld’s salvajlon
depends so
much on money, doe/ it not seem un
reasonable that God would have a
baptism fo r the purpose for which

S au sage |
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lie
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Rev, Floyd Crittendon, o f Mart
Tenn., has been called to the care
the church at Sharon, Tenn., and it
believed he will accept.
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY
UNION.

rciiJcr efficient,
.others.

AND

acceptable 'service
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o f the gospel read "O ur Mission
Fields,” the official organ o f the W om 
an’s Missionary Union.
W ith these
fine "helps” and a little time to pre
pare (combining prayer with study and
planning), the missionary repast will
prove strengthening and pleasing.
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A rgyle, Mich.— JIrs. W m . H. Carson,
In a letter from A rgyle, says: “ I was
almost w ild with pain In m y head, and.
other severe pains, due to womanly
troubles. Cardui gave me great re
Motto— “ Our
Builiciency
Is from
lie f at once. Further use o f Cardui
God.” — I I. Cor. 3:5.
raised me from my bed o f agony.
D O N ’T F O R G E T .
Cardui saved my life , and 1 can’t
President— Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1800
The very last day fo r returning that
be thankful enough fo r what it did
report blank-to Mrs. Altman is now
E. Belmont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.
for mo.” 'W hether seriously sick or
close at hand. T o fail in meeting our
Vice-President, M iddle Tennessee—
simply
ailing,
take
Cardui,
the
apportionment, "because the reports
Mrs. Wm. Lunsford, 020 Fatherland
woman’s tonic. A s a general tonic
were not returned” (as lias happened
Street, Nashville.
for women, to Improve the appetite
when we were fewer in numbers),
VIcerPreeldent,
East
Tennessee—
and build up the constitution, Cardui
would this year» be peculiarly tamentaMiss Laura Powers, Knoxville.
Is In a class by Itself. Those who have
ble. Remember the State Union m ust,
Vice-President,
W est Tennessee—
used It say It does the w ork ; It re
liave the report at Baltimore when the"
Mrs. J. A- Carmack, R. R. 0, Trenton.
lieves, It cures. T r y It. YoUr druggist
books
there
close.
Before
that
time,
Corresponding Secretary— Mrs. H ar
has I t
'
however, Mrs. Altman will gladly and
ry Allen, W aters Ave., near Porter
M .A G A Z IN E A N D B O O K R E F E R 
diligently compile over 600 societies’
Pike, Nashville.
Within my willing walls;
E N C E S — A P R IL .
reports—i f all send theirs in on time. ^
Y. W . A. Secretary— Miss Josle
Studies in Matachi; or, Wlicrein
And O, I Hope there’ll be enough
-------- o-------- .
W lim , Clarksville.
T o answer many calls.
Have W e Robbed God?— G. Campbell
S M A L L G IF T S .
Recording Secretary— Mrs. W . L.
Morgan, D.D.
-------- o ' ■
Wene, 1010 V illa S t, Nashville.
I f your society has anything, how
Stewardship and Missions— Clias. A.
T h e W . M. U. o f N ew S alem AsaociTreasurer— ^Mrs. J. T . Altman, 1634
ever small, to report, why not report it?
Cook. Amer. Bap. Pub. Soc., Phila
ation held Its quarterly m eeting a t’
McOavock S t, Nashville.
T in y tapers send out rays o f light.
delphia. Price, 35 and 50 cents.
Round Lick church, W atertown, on
Edttoiv-M rs. W. O. Golden, 2401
‘^Woman’s work” is an aggregation of
The
Mansion— Henry Van
Dyke.
Friday, March 22nd. On account o f
T w elfth Ave., S., Nashville.
these, set close together, all blending
Price, 50 cents.
the recent rains there w ere not as
F ield W orker— Miss M ary Nortbtngand glowing ino a radiant “ Union,”
Over Against tlu Treasury— Court
many present
from
the country
ton, Clarksville.
forming a bright circle, ever-widening,
ney H. Fenn. Price, to cents.
churches as had been expected.
Sunbeam Leader— Miss Sallle Fox,
to the glory o f God and uplift o f wom
The Heaviest T a x o f A ll—Ttie South
Miss Northington, Field Secretary,
Clarksville.
ankind. Believe this, sister mine. Trim
Realizing Itself (in two articles)—
presided over the meeting. O wing to
College Correspondent— Miss Carrie
your feeble lamp and set it alongside
World's Work. October and November,
the office o f Superintendent being va
B ym , Murfreesboro.
o f others.
1911.
cant, no set program bad been pre
----- ^
— 0-------Birmingham: Smelting Iron Ore and
pared. Reports from Secretary and
Order literature from Headquarters:
A N O T H E R R E M IN D E R .
Civics —The Suntcy, .Taimary 6. 1912.
'M easurer o f the Association and Sec
W aters Ave.. near Porter Pike.
Some weeks ago the request was made
Sacrifice— Reasons for Not Giving to
retaries o f societies w ere given. Good
through these columns o all members
Missions— The Missionary Review, Febwork has been done by this Associa
W . M. U. Study Topic fo r A p r il:
o
f
Tennessee
W
.
M.
U.
intending
to
rimry, 1912.
tion notwithstanding the fact that
Christian Stewardship.
go to Oklahoma City to the sessions o f
Money, Its Nature and Its Power—
they have been without a leader for
the Union auxiliary to Southern Bap
A pamphlet, Stu. Vol. Movement, 5 cts.
several months.
“IF I H A V E E A T E N M Y M O R SE L
tist Convention, that they send their
125 E. 27 st., N ew York.
T h e m ost im portant business o ' the
A L O N E .”
names to our Corresponding Secretary,
---------o-------day was the election of Miss Flla
(Job. xxi. 17.) '■
Mrs. H arry Allen, that the Executive
S U G G E S T E D M IS S IO N A R Y P R O 
Payne as Superintendent o f the Asso
Board in choosing delegates might thus
G R A M F O R A P R IL .
ciation. Miss Payne Is a c'onsecrated
" I f I have eaten my morsel alone” —
have a list o f reliable women to draw
Song: I Gave M y L ife fo r TIicc.
young woman, who Is Intensely Inter
The patriarch spoke in scorn;
from.
A t the April meeting o f the
A group o f thanksgiving prayers.
ested in the work, and w e feel sure
What would lie think o f the church,
Board the twenty delegates must be de
Bible Study: The hook o f Malaclii.
that her youthful vigo r w ill add en
were he shown
cided upon. Unless it is known who
Review o f Leaflet or magazine arti
thuslasm to the older workers.
Heathendom, huge, forlorn.
are going, there will be uncertainty be
cle on. Stewardship (by one who is
Miss A lic e Robinson, Superinten
Godless, Christlcss, with soul unfed.
sides loss o f time and efficient, neces
prepared).
dent o f Salem Association, was pres
W hile the churcli’s ailment is fullness '
sary support. The names o f delegates
B rief discussion o f the Topic.
ent, w ith the young president o f her
o f bread,
after being made out by the Board are
Roll-call, responded to by short items
Sunbeam Sand. T h ey gave v e ry in
Eating her morsel alone.
sent on to Baltimore to be applied to
concerning Christian Giving.
teresting accounts o f the dIffIcuUins
committees, etc. It is most advanta
Prayer that God’s children may honor
which have been overcom e and used
•” I am debtor alike to the Jew and the
geous to have the delegates s e iz e d ,
him and advance his kingdom in the
to the glory o f God in .their Associa
Greek,” .
known and present at the first meeting
way that his word directs.
tion.
T h e mighty Apostle cried.
o f the Union at Oklahoma City, May
,-------- o-------Mrs. Bratton and Miss Thomas, of
Traversing continents, sonis to seek,
16. I f you are going and have not sent
H E H A D CHANGED.
Lebanon, Concord Association, each
F or the love o f the Crucified.
your name to Mrs. Allen, will you not
added a word o f encouragement and
The story o f Aunt Mirandy’s applica
Centuries, centuries since have sped;
do
so now?
helpfulness.
tion to "the jedge” for a divorce from
Millions arc famishing: we have bread;
Mrs. W . L. W ene, o f N ashville' made
Uncle Jim, with whom she had lived
But' wo cat onr morsel alone.
W H O S E B O X A M I?
a talk on Missions In general and our
t on amicable terms for many years, is
responsibility, spiritual and material,
not inapplicable, to the difficulties en
Clean, bright and happy, here I live
E ver o f them who have large.st dower
toward them.
countered occasionally by some who
Upon a mantel shelf—
Shall heaven require the more;
D r. J. B. Moody, pastor o f Round
protest that they "would like to” fo l
And feel so cheerful all the day
Ours is aflluence, knowledge, power.
Lick and W atertown, made a splendid
low their convictions concerning the
W ith every thought o f self.
Ocean from shore to shore;
talk, w ith extracts from his latest
tenth, or scriptural methods o f giving.
•And East and W est in our ears have
book, on w hy he believes In women's
"W lia tl’’ exclaimed his honor, "Sure
A real thank offering box am I,
said;
work In the Associations.
ly you would not divorce Uncle Jim?
And joyous days have seen.
"G ive us, give us your living Bread!”
A t the noon hour a most bountiful
H e is good to you, I know.”
F or copper, silver, yea, and gold
Y et we eat our morsel alone.
and delicious basket dinner was
“ T a in ’t dat, Jedge, ’tain’t dat.” said
Within my walls have been.
served by the ladles o f the
town
the dusky old creature sadly.
“ De
‘‘Freely as ye have received, so give,”
churches.
truhble wid Jim is dat lie too good,
But now these gifts are doing good
H e bade who hath given us a ll;
T h e devotional exercises
o f the
Jedge, an’ dat’s a fac.” Then with a
In many needy lands;
H o w shall the soul in ns longer live,
two Bessions w ere conducted by Prcsl
sudden vehement burst o f confidence,
W hile here I wait for richer gifts.
D eaf to their starving call.
dent o f Round L ic k Society and the
she added: "E ver sence Jim got re
Given by willing hands.
F o r whom the blood o f the Lord was
w ife o f the Presbyterian Pastor.
ligion he quit robbin’ hen roosts, and,
shed.
Miiss Christine Phillips added to the
Jedge, I is luingry fer fried chicken,
M y owner loves her Lord so well
And his body broken to give them
pleasure o f the m eeting with several
And all her neighbors too.
I Is.*?
bread.
solos.
-------- o-------She gives me something day by day
I f we cat our morsel alone?
T h e re was a sp irit o f prayerfulness
N O N E N EED LAC K.
T o spread the gospel true.
—Dr. Alexander. Bishop of Derry.
pervading the service and we took
N o woman who reads the W . M. U.
-------- o-------our homeward w ay feelin g that the
She handles me with care, because
columns o f the Baptist and Reflector
H O W I M A Y IN T E R E S T O T H E R S
day had been profitably spent.
I fill my mission well.
need serve, or suffer, an unprepared
I N S C R IP T U R A L M E T H 
'
M. E. W .
I ’m always here for eyes to see.
program for the April missionary meet
O D S O P G IV IN G .
— — o--------And
o
f
God’s
love
to
tell.
ing. Especial pains is taken ip th'S
1. By gladly giving in this way my
Dr. D. D. M oncrlef, o f Shelbyvllle,
week’s issue to direct attention to ibe
self.
Is ebsirman o f Entertainm ent Com
W hen others take me up and read
choicest "supplies.” With very little e f
2. By sympathetically studying the
m ittee fo r the M iddle Tennessee Sun
T h e message that I give,
fort and less cost, delightful bits o f
difficulties o f others and striving to help
day School Convention. ■ A ll ladies In
They stop and think o f Him whose love
news may be provided. O f course all
them to overcome these.
tending to be. present at M. W . U.
And blessings help them live.
Southern Baptist women with any ap
3. By being prepared, through the
m eeting, to. be held at the same time,
petite whatever for participation in
study o f the helps (mentioned in this
should send In th eir names promptly.
And so the Sunbeams place their gifts
woman’s organized effort for the spread
issue o f the Baptist and Reflector), to
Iloadqunrters; W aters Avenue, near
Porter Pike, Nashville, Tenn.

LE A FLE T H ELPS TO T H E STUD Y
T O P IC F O R A P R IL .
Our Stewardship o f Personality.
Tithes o f A ll I Possess.
Bible Rules for Giving.
A Little Argument, with Myself.
God’s Tenth.
A Question o f Ownership.
Giving from a Girl’s View-Point.
As Poor, Y et Making Many Rich.
The first one and last four o f these
leaflets may be bought for two cents,
each. The other tliroe arc one cCnt'
each. Order fr.om. W . M. U. Litera
ture Department. 15 West* Franklin St.,
Baltimore, Md.
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the \ve«'k. ' From that time on. all down the ages,

fill, c'onsecraled little band.

B rother J. G. Cooper,

the Christian Sahhath has hemi the llrst da.v o f the

o f H ollow Rock, is pastor.

W e enjoyed being in

w»s‘k.

the hospltnhle homes o f our friends. B rother A. J.

instead

of

Eim ab B. F o l k ........................ ............................. Bditur
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to the Ba r i s t Ann BarLEcroa, 328 Cole Building,
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W e can aend receipts. If desired. The label on your
paper w ill serve as a receipt however. I f that is nut
changed In two . weeka after your subscription. bus
sent drop us a card about i t
Advertising rates liberal, and w ill be furnished on
application. Make all checka money urdera etc., paya
ble to the Baptist Publishing Company.
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Jacobs A Co., J. F. Jacuba J. H. Jucuba Home O f
fice, Clinton, 8. C.
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CON

V E N T IO N .
w e have been accustomed

to do

fur some

years, we w ill g iv e a ticket to the Sulitheru Bap
tist Convention on the follow ing basis:

Send us one

new subscriber to the Baptist and Bettector at $2.UU
fo r every 51.00 a ticket to Oklahoma City from
your home w ill cost, and we w ill send you the ticket
In time fo r you to start.

,

•f -f -f
E A S i'K It.

lliiuv
the

■

In

2.

T here Is' another way. however. In which Bap

tions, and tliiit is in baptism.

Ihe Christ, the .Messlali who was to come.

Ever.v time a persim

is biirUsI In water l>y a Baptist preacher and raisisl

He said. "1 am the voice of one crying In Ihe wilder
ness."

law.

has

has

Lord

risen

.lestis

burial
from

died

in

to

again

Christ.'
the

Ihe! old

' to a
(2)

at

died
and

his

last

to
that

C!|

they asked lilm. and said unto hiiii. W hy liaptlxesi

his

own

thou then. If thou be not that Christ, nor Elias,

He

ex-

tidnks Hial the special nienthm o f the fact Hull It

ill otlier words. Baptists cidelirate the rcsiirris tloii.

o f the resurrection, ami that was Hie reason wliy

more distinctly and tiimdi more impressively than If

tbey aski'd him for his authority to liaptl/.e.

they sliould only I'clebratc It oiict' a .year, and then

Is a gooil |ioinl In this.

ill music, llowers, forms and economies, which hate
iitlle liieanlng.
. .

any proof weie, neiMled, that the liapllsni o f John

W e had

K IF T H

SU.N'HAY

TH E

.MEETi.N'GS.

Ihe pleasure o f attending two

F iftli

Siindiiy m eetings, both in the Cumberland .Vssociation.
P.

Saturday we spent at Greenbrier,

llev.

W. Carney, pastor o f tlie church and M odera

tor o f the Association, presided.
Iireuched the introductory
night.

Kev. G. A. Ogle

serm on

Devotional exercises w e r e

B rother It. L. Lemons.

on

F riday

conducted

Interestin g

by

addresses

were delivered by Rev. Sylvanus Dorris, on " I m 
portance o f R eligion in the H o m e ;"

Rev. C. L.

Skinner, on "im p o rta n c e o f .Missions in the Sun
day S c h o o l;" Dr. J. M. Anderson, on “ Hom e Mis
s io n s ;" Rev. J. H. W rig h t, on "T h r e e Kinds o f
Professions o f

R e lig io n ;"

"W .

.M.

Phillips

and

B. F. Alnutt, on "Q uestions R elative to Sunday
School W o rk ," and Dr. P. E. Burroughs, on "T h e
T ea ch er."

A lto geth er we do not know when we

L. S.

Ewton

T hey w ere g reatly enjoyed. Bro.

was to have discussed "Scriptural
the

T h e subject o f Bro.

til Satifrday night.

T h ere was to bo another full

datisl the worsidp o f this lieatlien Gisldess to . a

served on the ground.

Christian ftistlval.

supper with Mrs. O. T. H ight.
We

As a matter o f fact, liowever. Baptists do i-elelirate

le ft

Saturday

Dinner

was

lieeailse

the

There

It would go to prove. If

4
C A r ilO lJ C

4
H IE R AR C H Y.

Here is what the .Mayor of Rome has to say about
the CaHiollc hierarchy:
Hut another Rome, the Vatican, image of the
(last, bIiius itiieir into a compaBs narrower than
the walls of Belesarlus. witli tlie idea of com
pressing tlioiiglit into that little elrciiuiference,
for fear that if It 8hould,^'nme Into contact with
free air, it might, like the embalmed dead of an
cient Egypt, lie resniveii into dust. From there,
from that fortress of dogma, as a last ilesperate
effort to perpetuate the reign
of ignorance,
conies, on the one hand, the order to hanish from
the religious schools all magazines in which mod
em life and thought are t'Onsidered; on the oth
er hand comes the thumlering proscription— neg
ative electricity without contact with the |hisItlve pole— against men and associatiens desir
ous of reconciling the practices and teachings of
their faith with the teachings o f the intellect,
the vital life, an d.tbe moral and social aspira
tions o f the civic soul. IJke cosmic m atter in dis
solution, that city,on the slope o f the Janlculiim
is a fragm ent o f an extinguished sun, hurled.
into the orbit of the modern worlil.
Anil yet the people of this country sit supinely by
while this hierarchy is laying its deadly bund iiiiOD
the offices and institutibns of the country. Including
the Presidency of the United States, the Chief Jus
ticeship o f the Supreme Court, Congressional and
ll/egislative halls and our public school system.
fear that they are sitting on a volcano.

We

L et them

awake liefore it is too late.

It was a pleasure to take
afternoon

tile great trntli wliich Easter is intetideil to coin-

iiiiiitlier Fifth

meniorate— the

Association was in session.

tile week, as tlie Kalilmth Da.v, Insteail o f Saturday,

over.

W e were

was

was by Immersion, which symboli/.ed a liiirlal and
resurrect loll.

-f

l>apH/.ed.

wiio

tlicse ways they cmiimetiioratc the resiirristion much

sorry we could hot remain

Tliey ctdelirate it In two wa.vs:

thi‘ Saddiiecees

Pharisees saw In the baptism o f .lidin a symlsd

4-

he

not

In

+

wli.v

Savage

evcr;)l .'Sunday and freiptctitly during the year.

her usual plan, has sinipl.v adapteil and aceiauniO'

By the ohsi-rvamv o f Sunday, tlie llrst day of

Pli.arisees and

.lohii

Dr.

which Easter is iittendisl to comiiieniorate. regularly

ly, and addresses by different brethren.

1.

M'as the

iiot.

asked

Goddess of Spring. Roman Catholicisni, according to

grave.

In Ihe resurrection o f the

of oiir Lord anil Ills rcSiirriH-tlon from the toiidi.

day on Sunday, with a sermon by Rev. L. C. K e l

the

.Vow, it Is well known tliat

the IMiarlsees believed

dead, while Ihe Saddui-ees ilhl

takes Its name froin a lleatlien GiHidess, Eostra. tin-

frotn

neither that prophet':"

prcssi's ill a syiiilsd. in a lieaiitiful picture, the burial

be a Member, W hy and H o w ," was postponed un

Christ

And

the

resurrection

day.

.Vmi then it Is staled in John 1:24, 2.'i: ".Vnd

they wlilch were sent were of the Pharls«>es.

In

life

preligiires

and

the

life,

new

lie

grave

the dead'

lias

<a-remonies, and ever.vthing o f tliat kltid't

of

They

pressed him to know what he had to say o f liimsolf.

( I I that he, himself, has died to sin.

T. J. ItiitcifTe, "Cliiirch .MemlHWKiiip: Whit Sliiuild

resurrection

Jolin confessed that lie was not

lip iigalii, he says In an object lesson, tliree things,

•MetlKMlIsts, with innsle and llowers anil foriiis and
it

In

and {.evites from Jerusalem" to Jolin to ask lilni
"W lio art tliou'r"

for instance, as the ('atliolics.

enstem.

He calls our atleiition to Hie follow ing faets:

tists (elebratc- it dllTerently from all other tlenomliia-

hour, asked to .be excused.

heathen

JOHN.

Jidiii l:lh it is staled that Hie "Jew s sent priests

common with all denominations.

G iv in g ," but on account o f the latenegs o f

Tlie sim

^
OF

splendid oeiillst, is also coiislderali|e o f a theologian.

Baptists ivh>-

brate Easter as some otlier delioiiiiiiatloiis do, siicii.
atid

^
^
B A I'T IS M

THE

itual Is grealer tinin the physical.

ing o f the kind.

The i|ui‘)<timi lias <-<ime. W liy do not Baptists ivle-

ple reason is that Easter is a

'

the TeiiiiesMee itapIlHl Convention, liesIdeH lH>lng a

have heard a finer series o f addresses at a m eet

Episcopalians

.Mitchum and Mrs. A lice Nichols.

creation o f tlie world, liy as iinicli more as tlie spir

TW O

As

Ever.v

Dr. G. (''. Savage, the ilistlngnlMliei) Preshleiit of

he

B A IT IS T

day.

W e tlb not know a more faith-,

Important event In the world's lilstory even than the

the

SO U TH ERN

siwenlh

bratc the resiirrectlcn of our Ijord in this way

Eutered at the post office at NasbTlIle, Tenn., a t aecond-claaa mall rates.

THE

the

dead, and we say that this resnrrt'ctlon was a more

eetabllab^ 1871; cunsolldated August .14, 18KU.

TO

APRIL 4, 1912.

ou "the' laird's' Bay." which means the llrst day of

conimeniorate the resnrri'ctlon o f Christ from

Tha Baptist, establlibed 1835; The Baptist Ueflector,

T IC K E T

REFLECTOR

then, we observe ■Ihe lirsi da.v as the Salihatli, we

ElMt.VK E. b 'O L K ................. President and Treasurer
G. T . C H E E K ........................................ Vlce-Prestdvnl
C. A. F O L K .................................. ................. Seerelaru

K! !:

AND

for

Erin,

where

Simdiiy nii‘cting o f the CnnilM>rhind
W e learned that they

C R IM E IN C A N A D A A N D IN T H E U. S.
.'\ Canadian ju.lgc said not long ago: "1 have been
at the bar or on the beueb about Ibirty years, and

had a good day on Saturday, with addresses by

never, even . in murder cases, have I seen more than

Brethren J. R. Hunt. C. D. Graves, and others. On

btilf an bour consumed in getting a jury.

Sunday, Hon. H ervey W h itfield presided.

but once known even a murder case to last as long

Breth

1 bavc never

the seventh day, which was the Sabbath under the

ren B. F. Aln utt and B. F. Stamps made helpful

as four days."

Jewish disiKMisatlon. and cianinemorateil tlie creation

talk s on "T h e Sunday School the Place fo r C ulti

be opened court iii London, Ontario, at the same time

or

vatin g the Mission S en tim en t;” and "B ro th e r W.

the world.

Our laird ros«‘ from tlie grave on

Sunday morning.

On tliat very da.v tlie disciples

were assenddeil togetlier In the upper riHini and He
appeared In the midst o f them.

that auotber was opened in Detroit,, Micbigaii. He bad
Vaughn, on "T h e Value o f April 7th as Sunday four serious criminal ca.scs, and be says: "M y four
School R a lly Day
for
.Missions." T h e
editor
prisoners were on tbeir way to tbc penitentiary, and
H.

This he did again ■ preached in the m orning and Rev. W. H. Vaughn
at night to large audiences. This was Hie first
At Troas

a wis'k later wlien Tlionias was witli them.

Paul called the disciples togetlier on tlie llrst da.v of

tim e we had been to Erin fo r som e years.

the week,

church th ere Is com paratively small.

preaclnsl

third's Supper.

to tliem

and partook

of

the

John said that he was in the spirit

Then be goes ou to .say that recently

The

It has had

a hard stru ggle, but It is composed o f some o f the

seven of the eleven civil cases b.td been disposed of
before half tbe jury had been gotten togelber in DeIfoit."
Tbe result: Comparatively few

crimes, .'ilniost no

murder.s, in Can.ada; 8,ooo a year in .America.

W c lie-

BAPTIST

AND

REFLECTOR

lii've ill till- iirolfctioii Ilf the iiuIivi<liial,Tiiit evidently
with ns the pciulnlnm has swung too. far. Society

RECENT EVENTS

needs protection even more than the individual, and

Evangelist Paul iPrIce of Newton, Ga., who In tim e
past. has conducted many successful meetings In
^Tennessee, Is available for evangelistic work any
time after Sunday, April 7th.

the pendhlnni needs to swing Iwck in that direction now
in this coniifry.
-f
Il.I .U S T R A T E l)

-4
LKCTURF.S.

In response, to mnnerons calls, the edifor of the
Ilaptist and Reflector is arran^png to deliver lectures
illustrated with stereopticon pictures.

Most o f these

Simultaneous meetings began in F ayetteville last
Sunday with a union service every afternoon during
the week except Saturday. On Monday Dr. W illiam
J, Cambron preached to men on the public squareat the request o f the ministers.

pictures arc original, being t.aken by himself • on bis
trip tbrongh Eastern coniitrics, and will be new.

The

following are the'snbjeets o f the lectures: "T h e Land
of the Lord .'md the Lord o f the I-and," "T b e Holy
C ity," "T h e Ijin tl o f't h e Pyram ids," "T h e
Play.”

Passion

The editor will be glad to delive.r all four or

any one o f these lectures, as may be desired.

It Is announced tjiat Rev. C.' A. Ridley, pastor of
the First church, Beaumont, Texas, has been called
to the pastorate o f the Central church, Atlanta, to
succeed Rev. B. P. Robertson, who has become
Superintendent o f Missions in the Atlanta Associa
tion.

Tbe one

on "The I-'itid o f the Lord" will |icrha|)S be found of
special interest just now, on ;icconnt o f the fact that
the Sunday school lessons for tbe present ye.ir arc
on tbe subject o f the life and travels o f our I-ord.

rile editor wishes be could deliver these lectures free
of charge, but on account o f tbe e.xpensc involved in
obtaining the information in tbe lectures and in the
operation o f tbe stereopticon, it will lie necessary to
make a charge for them.
W rite to him with regaril to dates and terms.
. Tbe following .are some expressions with reference
to one o f the lectures:
A ll who hearil yon Sunday night on "The 1-and o f
the Lord ;ind the Lord o f the Land" agree that it was
the best lecture ever beard on that subject in this
city.
W. -I. C a .miiron .
I•'ayctteville, Tenn.
" T hk L.\n i ) of th k Ijmu Axn t iik LOrii of th e L and .”
T o Wboni It May Concern:
Dr. E. E. Folk, Nashville, Tenn., delivered his lec
ture upon tlie .above suliject in Morristown, December
If), n jii. Tbe lecture was one o f tbc clearest, most
instructive and belpfiil tliat I bavc ever beard from
any traveler in tbc lA-ist. 1 commend tbe lecture to
anyone who ilesires to know more of the land In
which our Ijord lived and labored.
'
SP E N C E R T U N N E U ..
Morristown, Tenn.
Tbe Ilelmont Baptist Cburcb cttjoycfl a very utur.sual
treat on tbe evening o f July 29. Dr. E. E. Folk, who
had just returned from his trip to the Orient, was with
us and delivered to us bis new lecture, “ Tbe Ijin d o f
tbc Lord and tlie Lord of tbc I-and.” Our hearts
liurned witbin us as be pictured so vividly to our minds
the many scenes and plticcs that were so prominent in
the life o f our. I » r d .
B; .H. IXIVB I.AC E.
Nashville, Tenn.
1 ntitsl say I rcccivcfl more information from your
lecture than any I have ever bad tbc pleasure o f
hearing on tbc “ Holy Ijtnd." It was brimful o f useful
inforniatlon. I have better conceptions of the land
as to its history and topography, and my Bible seems
even more real and easily understood since bearing
your lecture. 1 hope you may be able to give it all
over tbc State. Wish each o f my clutrches could hear
it.
' G. H. Sticler.
Dyer, Tenn.
--------I want to express to you my appreciation o f your
lecture, “ Tbc Land o f tbe Lord and the Lord o f the
lotnd." You make the l^ n d o f the Lord a real place,
and the I^ r d o f the Ijtnd a real man, bringing per
sons and jilaces and events most vivid ly before the
mind. One feels that he Is walking the hills of Falostlne and In the fooUteps o f the Great Teacher who
8|>oke as never man spoke.
W. C. H A LE .
Morristown, Tenn.
T o Whom It May Concern:
It affords me pleasure to add a word o f testimony
to tbe lecture o f Dr, E. E. Folk, "T h e Land o f tbc
Lord and tbc I-ord o f the Land.” He gave it while
here, to tbc delight o f all our people. It is replete
with incidents and customs o f the H oly Land, and
makes plain many passages o f Scripture. It is de
livered with an earnestness that grips the heart and
a power that convinces tbc mind. His peroration is
a master ,;troke, and makes every one want to crown
tbe Lord o f tbc land tbe Lord o f all. .
Newimrt, Tenn.
J® H ara .
The other lectures are all new.

W e should be glad to have some one give us the
address o f Mrs. I* B. Trew hltti W e have received
a check fo r her subscription, but she failed to
g ive her address. W e should be grateful for this
information, as we are anxious to give her credit
on her subscription for the amount sent.
W e have on hand
several
copies of the
Church Roll and Record Book. The regular price
o f this book Is 12.00. These copies are shelf-worn
and the binding Is somewhat defaced. The inside,
however, is as good as new. W e will sell one of
these copies for |1.00 as long as they last.
Our friends. Rev. and Mrs. W illiam Lynn Anthony,
announce the marriage of their daughter. Miss O live
Lynn, to Mr. Robert Lynn Porter, on March 27th,
at Evansville, Indiana. The young couple will make
their home at Henderson, Ky. W e extend cordial
congratulations, with best wishes for happiness and
prosperity.
Mrs. Elizabeth Padfleld, of this city, has jiist re
turned from Shelbyville, where she sang in a meet
ing conducted by Pastor J. R. Hobbs. There were
eight professions o f faith during the meeting. As
many o f.o u r readers know, Mrs. Padfleld has a
remarkably sweet voice, and renders great service In
revivals and other meetings by her singing.
The Baptist W orld states that the degree of D. D.
has been conferred by Bethel College, Ky., on Rev.
Rufus W . W eaver, the able pastor of the Immanuel
Church, this city. Dr. W ea ver was already a Th. D.,
o f the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. The
honor was worthily bestowed and w ill be worthily
worn.
It is announced that the m eeting of the Elast Ten
nessee Sunday School Convention, which was to
have been held at ll^enoir City, April 10-12, has been
Indefinitely postixmed on account o f an outbreak of
smallpox. W o hope It will be held In the summer,
which, until last year, was the regular tim e o f m eet
ing o f the East Tennessee Sunday School Con
vention.
On April 7th the North N ashville Church o f this
city w ill have a home coming. Rev. G. W . Swope,
form erly pastor o f the church, now pastor o f the
Central Church, Norfolk, Va., will be present on the
occasion. I t Is expected that the m eeting w ill con
tinue for some days. It Is hoped that, there w ill be
a large attendance of the members o f the church,
who are now In the city and also those who have
gone away, as well as o f others.
A fte r a pastorate of four and a half years. Rev.
A. J. Fawcett has resigned the church at Hamburg,
Ark., to take effect April 1st. Brother Faw cett Is
In vigorous health and feels as competent to work
ns at any period o f his life. H e has now no definite
plans before him. He is a most excellent man In
every way, a good preacher and a helpful pastor.
He went to Tennessee from Arkansas. W e should
be glad to have him back in this State.
In speaking o f the recent burning o f the C lar
endon Street Baptist Church, Boston, Mass., o f
which we have made m ention .the R eligio u s H eral(\. says "th is church was the scene o f Dr. A . C.
Dixon's labors when In Boston.”
T h e H erald Is
miMtnkon.
Dr. Dixon was pastor o f the Rugglos
Street Church, Boston. H is brother, Thom as Dix
on. was at one time pastor o f the Diidey Street
Church.
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Dr. W. C. Gulden rotunicd last week from Ho.iiston, Texas, where*, togetlier with the other members
o f the evangelistic force o f the H om e Sllssion Board,
he had been engaged in a siniultaneons cani|>algii.
Conditions, due to the great fire and the strike, were
not favorable for a revival. T here were, however,
several hundred conversions altogether during the
meetings, nnd some 20 or 30 In the church where
Dr. Golden jtreached. .
R ev. C. T. Alexander, pastor o f the Im m anuel
B aptist Church, A lexandria, La., has been calloil
t*j the pastorate o f the F irs t B aptist Church, Now
Orleans, I.<mlslnim, iiiade vacant by the re«>nt
ri‘slgnatloii o f l)r.
.1. ■ Benjamin
I.nwreiKx*.
to
accept a call . to Coliimlms, Mississippi.
It Is tindcrstiMsI that he w ill accept. Brother Alexander Is,
one o f the ls*st men In otir .Southeni Baptist mliilstr.v. W e preilict for him a surc<*Hsfnl pastorate In
New Orleans.
W e learned with much regret o f the death on
Marcli 21st o f Rev. J. M. B illingsley, o f Ewing, III.
Bro. B illingsley completed 60 years jn the m inistry
Novem ber last. He was In his 87th year. H e was
a native o f K entucky and a veteran o f the C ivil War.
His pastorates had been In Kentucky. Tennessee and
Illinois. For many years, just how long we do not
know, he had been a subscriber to the Baptist and
Reflector. Odly a few weeks ago we received his
subscription for the year. W e extend sympathy to
the bereaved ones.
In renewing his subscription to the Baptist and
Reflector, Brother B. J. Davis requests us to change
his address from Ijoulsvllle, Ky., to Morganfleld, Ky.
Me has act'epfed the care o f the church at MorganHeld. which is the county seat o f Union county, with
a iKipulatlon o f something over 3,000. The church
has a membership of about 350. T hey have just
finished a $12,500 church building. Bro. Davis Is a
Tennessean. W e are glad he is coming nearer home.
Several brethren have sent in $1.00 with which to
pay the subscription o f tbe old Baptist minister to
whom we referred recently. W e moved his figures
forwanl a year in return for the first dollar received.
As we state<l, we frequently have calls o f the kind,
and we w ill send the paper to other old ministers
for the amounts received from these brethren. Or,
'If they prefer, we should be glad for those who have
sent $1.00 to designate some old m inister to whoni
they would like to have the paper sen t
7
The Christian Index announces: " D r . R. B. Headden, after nearly 30 years of most successful service
ns pastor o f the F irst church, Rome, has resigned.
O f his long ministry, he has devoted more than forty
years to the pastorate o f the church at CartersvHle
and the church from which he now retires. Dr.
Headden is a man o f unusual strength o f person
ality, breadth o f Information and tact in leadership.
His many friends over the state w ill regret his re
tirement from hla great church." Dr. Headden has
certainly done a noble work as pastor o f First Bap
tist church, Rome. That is a splendid church.
Under an excellent picture o f R ev. C. B. W a lle r,
the Newa-la'ttder o f Ulehimmd, Ya.. kh.v s :
' In
a s e rie s ,o f serm ons which the R ev. Dr. C. B. W a l
ler, o f Ash eville, N. C., has been 'preaching in the
F irs t Baptist Church, he has endeavored to cause
the young men w ho have heard him to lead better
lives. H e is especially anxious that tb e young men
o f the city attend the revival services, which are
attractin g crowds every night.
Scores o f young
persons have already expressed th eir Intention o f
becom ing mem bers o f churches and there are pro
fessions o f faith at ev ery service."
T h e follow ing brethren were on Inst Wednesday
night ordained as descons In the Rust Memorial
chiin-h, tills c ity : Brethren W. II. Bailey, E. 8. Pet
way. B. H. Rowan and E. M. Curl. The editor presidetl and examined tbe candidates. T h e charge to
the church was delivered by Dr. W . G. Inman, the
charge to the candidates by Dr. J. W . Glllon. The
pastor. Rev. A. I. Foster, offered the ordination
prayer. T h e members o f the church came forward
and gave to the new deacons, together with those
who w«*r<* alroad.v dcacniiH o f the flnircli,. the right
hanil In phxlgp o f (■o-o|H‘rutton with them. T lie wliolo
occasion' was quite an Interesting and solerao one.
Tbeee lircth m i arc nil cxa*llciit. consecrated young
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It was a very bad night, and it hov
ered like a threat over the land. In
.Nir. Garnett's home the storm raged in
the hearts. When the authority o f the
home becomes stern and tyrannical in
the nanfe of religion and make one unrom fortable and' afraid, it lacks but
little o f being a Joy to the chief angel
in the realms below.
The fam ily w as seated 'round the
evening Are, and each was quietly
pursuing his own way o f entertain
ment. T h e father was reading a week» ly newspaper, the mother was sew
ing upon some garment, Muir was at
the moment leaning forward and
nursing her chin and musing, and Rose
was reading a letter the flfth time
that she held In her open book.
A t length the father turned to Rose
and in cold tones said:
“ Rose, I want an understanding now
once and for all with you.''
She knew what was coming. She
^looked up, but said nothing.
Muir
straightened up, and the anxious
mother paused, with head bowed. The
father went on:
"A r e you a Catholic?"
"N o ."
" I want DO concealment o f anything
from me, you understand. I want to
know when you are lost to a ll sense
o f truth and what is due me as to be
come a Roman Catholic against my
wish and will, and then I w ill know
what to do.”
" I understand." She was heart-sfcfc.
and troubled. She was condemned on
the one band for sacriAcing her r i ^ t
o f "p rivate Interpretation” o f religion
if she went to the.Rqman church, and
yet compelled to sacriAce this right
in order to obey the authority o f her
father. T here she was between hawk
and buzzard. From her father's stand
point she would be wrong, if she went
to Rome, and from her own viewpoint
she would sacriAce her right o f “ pri
vate opinion” if she obeyed the .will o f
her father.
“ You know if you go to the Roman
church you break every wish o f my
heart. I would sooner see you dead
than go to Rome. I f yon go you are
no longer a child o f mine. I want you
to know how we feel abont it. It
breaks my heart for a child o f mine
to stray away into such a fold of
wolves in sheep's clothing. You must
prepare fo r the worst when you do it.
I am a stem man, as was my father
before me, and I mean to be obeyed,
you understand.”
Everyone was looking down now. It
was horrible to bear him talk so. H is
words went lik e bolts through the
h e a rt T h ey pained.
“ Father, how can I believe what I
ean*t b elieve?” asked Rose.
“ Faith asks no questions. It ac
cepts."
•"That is blind faith— " H e Inter
rupted-:
•"ntere Is no blind faith In receiv
ing the Christ the Jews rejected.”
M uir and her m other trembled. The
father’s sternness was rising Into a
regular storm.

" I want no arguments from you. I
know my duty. Besides, what you
say are but the sneaking lies of Rome
to hide her real spirit.”
H e arose in a storm o f anger that he
had the control o f as yet. It appeared
only in his knit brows and heavydropping heels. N either his w ife nor
M u ir spoke, feelin g they dared not on
their lives.
" I want to have no trouble,” said
Rose. “ I love my home, and I want
to be at peace in it, God helping me.”
, " I t looks like It. don't It? the way
you are going contrary to all the
teaching you have e ver received in it.
W hat is wrong with our religion that
the Roman religion Is better on? H er
spirit Is death to education and gov
ernment and sohools and progress and
all that ennobles man. So no such a
misnamed scheme o f religion can have
the approval o f God. H e came to save
mankind and not to confer privileges
on a Roman church. But— if you go
to It. I never want to see or hear o f
you again. You are no daughter of
mine. I f you blindly put yourself Into
Roman clutches, I want you to bid
fs r e w ^ l forever to your home.”
“ I shall do as my conscience directs
m e,'n o t as anyone commands m e."
Rose became deAant. She disliked her
father's tone and talk. A stern man
never wins his wife's or his children's
love.
His home is not a pleasant
place to dwell in. It has no relaxation
or freedom. God frowns on such a
home.
"Then if your conscience leads you
away from us, after all this due warn
ing I have given you, don't you blame
me, blame no one but yourself, who
would not try to please me and do the
right, if 1 never look on your face
again. Think before you leap in the
dark.”
Silence fell upon all. Then Rose and
Muir le ft the room and retired to their
own room.
W ife and husband were alone. No
words came for a time. H e sat stern’
as an ice-covered monument in a park
In mid-winter. H e was unhappy. His
thoughts were half prayer and half
anger. God alone knew his thoughts.
H e mused while his heart was hot
within him and the Are burned below.
"M r. Garnett,” said the good Martha.
For a wife, in the privacy o f their
home. In the very heart o f it, to call
her husband "M r.,” discloses a rigid—
too rigid— relationship between them.
W hen she spoke his name he turned.
"D id you speak?” in a matter o f fact
way, neither hot nor cold.
"Y es. i)Id you mean to say all you
did to Rose?”
*Mt bad to be said some tim e; I did
my duty. I never shirk It."
"Does .Rose think you did your
whole.duty?”
“ I do my duty according to God, not
to Rose,” fencing adroitly.
“ I ’m afraid— O, I'm afraid we— we
have helped Rose to decide her case,
before this uncertain," said maternal
Martha, suppressing her fountains of
affection.
“ I take no consequences; God does
that; I do my duty,” a comfortable
doctrine. If It Is a little wide of the
mark.
“ But who takes care of the conse
quences— If God takes them?”
“ Such a qu estion !" almost contem ptuouslr
“ W ho seta the consequences In mo
tion?” she wanted to ask, but dared
n o t “ Everyone answers for his own
conduct end It Is fatuous to shove it
off upon God.” She remembered the
old sairlng, every tub stands on Its
own bottom. And this, too. Is the very
extrem e opposite o f the position of
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Roman Catholicism on the doctrihe of
"private Judgment” She was a dis
c re e t tactful woman and know how
far to go with the "llm e-klln,” as Mr.
November Study once called him to
his face.
Somehow, his usual silent, self-satis
fying prayer on retiring was disturbed
on this night.
The "g irls ' room” upstairs was the
most desirable one in the house, and
It had every evidence o f modest taste
and feminine neatness.
When Rose reached the room her
resource o f fortitude was gone, and
with perhaps unholy anger—a t least
a bad spirit— toward her father. Inter
mingled with a feeling somewhat akin
to that "d o o r die” ^motion, she put
up her hand as if fending off some
thing and sank into a large cosy-chair.
Muir was quite startled as she beheld
In the Psyche Rose's dramatic attitude
o f reckless distress and deAance. She
passed to Rose, whose head was
burled in the arm of the chair, and
kneeling down put her arms aro\ind
her.
“ Dear R o s e !”
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"M ission,'' and’ afterward she and Muir
went, ns much to vary the average
course o f life as anything else, and
was hnlf-persuaded at length that
her Protestantism was a large interro
gation point, If In fact not a pretense
of religion in masquerade. She ex
plained with honest frankness that
Myra Folsom, a Catholic, friend both
to her and True Holmes, had intro
duced them to iSister Rene de Magnus,
who sweetly and carefully explained
to them all the difficult things about
religion.
Through this sister
they
were led to an acquaintance with the
Mother Superior Regina o f the con
vent, afid in the happiest manner and
with the most persuasiveness con
ceivable she had helped them over all
the stumbling places. T hey had also
met the bright young priest, Oapito
Rawlins, but he was not so entirely
clear that there was no salvation out
side of the Roman CathoNc church.
It became very evident when True
Holmes talked to Rev. Capito Rawlins,
that True was, through it all, becom

ing deeper and deeper Axed in his contldeuce in Protestantism. H e read one
or .tw o of the Romanish books they
These words fe ll into her heart and
gave him to rend, read a critical his
exorcised the uncharitable spirit that
tory o f the Reformation from a P ro t
controlled her like an obsession. She
estant standpoint, and developed Into
threw up her arms, tears bedewed
a stout defender o f his mother's soul- .
her health-blooming cheeks, and she
saving religion, the Protestant faith.
caught Muir around the neck with a
It was observed by Tru e that Rev.
mighty, com forting breath that es
Capito Rawlins listened with marked
caped in the word;
attention to all that he said. Muir had
never had the slightest hesitancy in
“ O h !"
givin g im plicit belief and trust in her
There was a long silence. Rose's
father's creed. Once S ister Rene de
frame quivered as the tides o f feelin g
Magnus, in no very open and frank
rose and fell. She loved her sister,
manner, it is confessed, introduced
and now she was battling with the
Rose to Rev. Publius Filius Cantwell,
greatest g rie f o f her life— the giving
S. J., o f St. Peter's. H e told her that
up o f Muir. It was much to give up
Martin Luther had been at Arst a very
home, more to g ive up "m other,” and
good Catholic, but that be apostatized
"death” to g ive up Muir. There was
from the nwther church and set up a
a soul-broken prayer in her “ O h !”
church o f his own; and that was the
‘'A in 't It awful?” com forted Muir,
beginning o f Protestantism ; while the
still on her knees in her affectionate
Catholic church had come on down in
Bister's emotional embrace.
regular descent from the days o f
“ M u ir!” H e r voice was a far-off
Christ, from the birthday o f Chris
echo from the Jordan of her soul
tianity when Christ gave Peter, the
which she was crossing.
Arst pope, the "K e y s o f the Kingdom
T h e door was gently pushed open. It
of heaven,” telling him at the same
was "m other” who entered. She saw
tim e that whatsoever he should bind
the deluge o f distress, knew its rea?
on earth should be bound In heaven,
sons, and fe lt its premonitions. Muir
and whatsoever he should loose on
arose, and Rose Aew to her mother In
earth should be loosed in beaven. It
acute emotion and hung ui>on her
must he admitted that Rose fe lt this
neck. She was lost In a wilderness of
to be an impregnable Gibraltar of
unsettled opinion. In a blinding storm
truth and believed it unfalteringly, it
that was upturning the very home of
was In vain that True Holmes tried to
her soul. She was In a m irage in the
lead her into the truth in regard to
Sahara of doubt. Next, she was In a
this matter. H e could not persuade
maelstrom that burled her beneath the
her to believe that the Roman Cathor
sand.
lie church had become so corrupt and
“ I'm giving you trouble, mamma,
strayed away so far from B iblical
but 'I don't mean to," she pleaded, apol truth that she had ceased to be the
ogized.
I
true church, and that Luther simply
“ My child, trust in Him who loves
restored the true light, the ligh t o f the
you too well to leave you in this state
world, to benighted mankind. It was
always. In a Ilttlh wrath he has hid
at this stage o f Rose's tentative opin
His face from you for a moment.”
ions on religion that she and her fath
From a mother's lips these words of
er .had their religious Joust on this
Isaiah were divinely comforting.'
dark, ^dark night in their fam ily sit
“ W hat shall I do— what shall I d o !”
ting i ^ m . It is difficult to tell which
she cried In agony, pacing up and
one went down with shivered spear
down, liftin g her bead In the attitude
and vizor in the tilt. But this much
of beseeching prayer.
we are here JustlAed In explaining to
T h e mother knelt down with them
the considerate reader, and that Is
and she prayed aloud a good, com fort that Rose, a fter her heart-to-heart talk
ing prayer. The mourning winter
with her mother and her explanation
Wind rattled the window like a warn o f the whole story, promised to g ive
ing banshee, and the eaves groaned a
up going to the Mission, and as to
solemn dirge in varying keys.
her doubts about her soul’s salvation,
The prayer brought sweet peace. or the sufficiency o f Protestantism to
They sat down and talked— talked it
save her from
eternal death, ^ e
all over; and they knew not how late
would strive, fo r her mother’s and
It was when they wooed the god of
sister’s sake, to put them behind her
sleep. W ith many tears Rose con
as Christ did the devil on the mount.
fessed that she was In fearful doubt
There was soul-nesting, |;reat moth
ns to whether Protestantism or Roer-magic in the kiss that Rose re
, manlsm Is o f God, or whether either
ceived, when her heartlarge mother
is o f Him. bhe explained that she
Arst accompanied Tru e Holmes to the
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sending in an offering, but owing to
•the bad weather we failed to meet last
month.
“ W e will try to send something for
Mrs. Medling in April. May God’s bles
sings rest upon this work.”
M

rs .

J. H . B o w m a n .”

Thank you so much. Dr. Gray will
greatly appreciate this aid. I f you will
B d ito a
sehd Mrs. Medling an offering in April
Mlulonory's Address: Mrs. P. P.
it will be so welcome. Ask the chil
Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.
dren to help. Interest them in the "egg
Address all communications for this
feature,” at least. Let’s have good tid
department to Mrs. L. D. Bakin, >09
ings from Caney Ford. W e miss those
West Seventh St., Chattanooga, Tson.
good "Juniors” from Harriman most
dreadfully I Has Mrs. Sublette no suc
Mission Topic for A p r il: Christian
cessor? Do your very best in April.
Stewardship,
You have alw.-iys been such friends to
“ O Lord o f heaven and earth and se.n,
the Young South in the past.
T o thee all praise and glory l)o;
And dur dear Mrs. Johns,' o f Smyr
Mow shall we show our love to thee.
na, is here again:
W ho givest all— who givest all ?” •
" A little money came in unexpected
Is your "tenth” lioly unto the Lord?
ly, and I send a ’tenth’ o f it to our
Arc yon a good "steward?'’ Have yon
missionary. Enclose you $2 for her.
gathered up your "thank offerings ?"
M rs. J ulia T . Johns ."
L. D. E.
Isn’t that lovely? ■ See, Mr. Phillips,
CORRESPO ND ENCE.
here’s another ’’tithcr!”
O I want a
great pile this month for our beloved
Has the Baptist and Rellector for
worker in Japan. May God bless you,
March 28 come? Have you all, young
Mrs. Johns, for such freiiucnt help.
and old, boys and girls, read the Young
And here is another grand offering
South page? W e have come to April,/
from Mt. 'Olivet Church for Mrs. Med
the last month of our 18th year
I
ling:
want you to give this number your spe
“ I send you
cial attention, because on this next
four weeks depends our failure or suc
TE N D O LLARS AND T W E N T Y
cess. In May the report goes to Nash
CENTS.
ville to Mrs. Altman, and from her to
J
M rs. E va S ullivan ,
the ladies o f the W . M. U. in Balti
Treasurer IT. M. Soc."
more. In all these years we have given
I dare say there are kindred o f Mrs.
our- $1,000. Shall we fail nov ? Dr.
Medling in this section. I w'lsh every
Willingham has writteti us in regard
one who knows her would send in a
to Mr.s. Mcdling’s salary, ami urged
last offering.’ W ill those who know her
that we finish making it up. Have you
and love her make a last effort to com
done your share? Have you given once
plete her salary? W ill all the babies in
nr twice? Sit right down and in.ake
her family and among her Middle T en 
your last offering to the "Young South
nessee friends and relatives remember
Missionary," and send it to me by next
her babies in far-off Japan. Let's hear
Wednesday. Ask your mother and fa
from the “ Baby Brigade” in April.
ther, your older friends, your play

MRS. LAU R A DAYTON BAKIN,

mates to unite with you. Gather all
the eggs, and keep that up all o f .^pril.
Let’s lay the emphasis on Japan this
month.
Read what Dr. Folk says about "I
earnestly hope the Young South may
raise the full amount o f Mrs. Medling's
salary, closing the eighteen fruitful
years that have accomplished so much
good. May the Lord continue to give
the editor health and strength and wis
dom! May this Conventional year he
its best.
E dgar E. Folk.”
Dr. Folk has given us largely in this
valuable page in his paper every week.
Beside.s his children and other mem
bers o f his family have been most gen
erous in their gifts to the Young South.
N ow prove your appreciation by swell
ing the receipts o f April, ipta, beyond
all precedent
Please remind your bands and class
es that April is their last chance I The
report blanks arc already in for me to
fill out with what you have done since
May I, 1911. Don’t fail mel

Thanks to Mt. Olivet Society.
1 shall hope to hear from lots and
lots o f ’’Aunt Lenna’s" little nephews
and nie.ccs and make the April gifts
bring smiles to her face, as they are
credited to those who knew her in T en 
nessee. Already they have remembered
her, but-^let’s-do it again!
W e must help to p.ay the debt with
all our might.
In great hope, yours,

L aura Dayton E a k in .
Chattanooga.
R E C E IP T S .
Since M ay i, i g i i . . . ................$99630
First week in .April, 1912.
For Foreign Board—
Mt. Olivet ■Society, by Mrs. E.
S., T r ....................................... 10 00
Mrs. J. T . Johns, Smyrna .......
2 00
For Hom e Board—
Caney Ford Society, by Mrs. J.
H. B. .............;'.......... ...........
625
For postage ..............................
20

B ig

G > tto n

Y o u jvant to raise one or two bales o f Cotton to each acre, don't
you? Then follow the directions in our 1912 F A R M E R S ’ Y E A R
B O O K . I f yout soil is fair for Cotton growing— your seed selection
good— preparation of your land is careful— cultivation proper and
thorough, and

V ir g in ia - C a r o lin a
High-Grade

F e r t iliz e r s
are used in the right manner, there is nothing under the skies— other
than an unexpected flood or d ro u th ^ to prevent you from getting one
or two bales of Cotton to the ^ r e .
W rite for a free copy of VirginiarCarolina 1912 Y E A R B O O K ,
I t is a valuable book.
SALES OFnCES
Rldmiond, Vs.
CSiarleston, S. C.
Norfolk, Vs.
Baltimore, Md.
Atlanta, Ga.
Columbus, Ga.
Savimnali, Gs.
Montgomery, Ala.
Columbia, S. C.
Memphis, Tenn.
Dmiiam, N. C.
Shreveport, La.
Alezand^ Vs.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

’’ Medical Missions ....... ..
’’ Postage
......................
Total

for C O U O H g ^ C O I - & «

4 IL* t

preach the gospel •on December a. H e
is a splendid- speaker and is a great
prohibitionist— lectures a great deal on
temperance. W e are thankful to our
Heavenly Father for his great g ift in
the person o f B ra Huffer. It shows
the wonderful grace bestowed first on
Brother Huffer in the salvation o f his
soul, second, the gift o f grace as a
preacher in Prairie Plains Baptist
Church. H e wants the Baptist and Re
flector.
G. W . N ew m an .
Hillsboro, Tenn.
------- o—

................................. $1,014 75

A B A P T IS T C O LO NY.
This writer has just returned from a
flying trip to Deer Creek, in. Hum
phreys County, where he helped to or
ganize a church last fall. It had i i
members in the organization, nine of
them from Johnson County, East Ten 
nessee, Watauga Association.
With
new arrivals from East Tennessee, the
chufeh will- soon double its member
ship. T liis , colony o f East Tennessee
Baptists are attracted to this country
by the cheap lands here.
W e hope
that, some Baptist preachers from that
section will come this way, as well as
more
Baptists.
Baptists are very
scarce in Hdmphreys and other coun
ties in these parts. Land is cheap. I f
any reader o f this paper in East T en 
nessee wishes to come this way, if he
will write nte what he wants in the
way o f a farm, I know o f a number of
desirable placet to sell cheap. Let him
write me what he wants and what he
wants to pay, and I w ilL lry to put him
in correspondence with the right par
ty. W e need more Baptists.
Dover, Tenn.
B. F. S ta m ps .

: -------o—

i

KMrglrta^:afolinaJ

200
2 63

A N O N L Y D A U G H T E R R E LIE V E D
OF C O N S U M P T IO N .
W hen death was hourly expected, ail
rem edies having failed, and Dr. H.
James was experim enting w ith the
many herbs o f Calcutta, be accidenta ly made a preparation which cured
his only child o f oonsunupUon. His
child is now In this country and en
joy in g the best o f health. It% has
proved to the world thac <3os.,uiptlon
can be p ositively and permanently
cured. T h e doctor now g ives his recipe
free, on ly asking tw o 2-cent stamps
to pay expenses. Th is herb also cures
night sweats, nausea a t the stomach,
and w ill break up a fresh cold In
twenty-four hours. Address C R A D 
D O CK Sc CO., Philadelphia, Pa., nam
ing this paper.

-

GOOD N E W S T O A L L P E O P L E .

Good news to the greatest sinners.
Mr.
W alker
Huffer
and
Brother
$'•$1+75
George were raised in this neighbor
P. S. Let's see how far ahead we
is our aim, and as much more as wc
hood. They were truthful and honest,
can go o f $1,000.
L. D. E.
can give.
liberal and generous-hearted, but loved
Received since May i, 1 9 1 1 :
Get you a little box and begin this
strong drink and used to make it by
For
Foreign
Board
..................$317
70
very day to collect from all who are
the barrel.
They used ail kinds o f
” Home Board ..................... 108 92
willing to help you. Tell each one what,
profanity.
Last year they both pro’’ State Board ....................... 80 50
a privilege it is to be a faithful stew
fessed faith in Christ.
Brother Geo.
’’ S. S. Board .......................
3 55
ard.
joined the M. F. Churcli: Brother
, ’’ Baby Cottage ......................3.33 60
Hear now from Harriman;
Walker, his wife, and adopted daugh
’’ Margaret Home ................
9 00
“ Enclosed you will find
ter and Sister Beulah, joined the Mis
’’ Foreign Journal ................ 00 00
S IX D O L L A R S A N D S E V E N T Y sionary Baptist Church at Prairie
’’ Home Field ............'..........
8 00
F IV E C E N T S
Plains. They were baptized into the
’’ W . M. U. Literature ......... 12 65
from Caney Ford Society, which you
fellowship o f this church by the hands
’’ Mountain Schools ............
8 74
may give to the Home Mission Society.
” Jewish Girl, N. Y .....................
.3 00 o f this writer. Brother W alker prac
“ I am sorry we have been so long
ticed medicine for eight years, then
“ Jewish Mission ............
12 0 0
studied law, and was State’s attorney
” aiin ese ..................... . ■ •'• lO 60
in Texas fo r several years. H e now
R K M E M • ■ It
’ ’ Ministerial Education ---- M 59
gives everything up and goes to
’’ Ministerial R elief ............ 26 27
preaching the good newt to flte great
’’ Baptist Hospital ..........
5 00
_
est sinners.
W e heard Bro. Huffer
“ Church at Ashland ...........
3 00
O N E TH O U S A N D D O LLARS

C r o p s

I WILL MAKE YOU
I

ra o s P E R o u a
I V m M SomM

us

wumm

I »ta
f EipriinltEf •cvfOiMMFla jMrCmi
Mill VM iMka W( a M V at U M .

j
[

v K S s SuS mt tmiSiS!iSirh &

^UTNMAl MMmATm M u n n .
|

MwSw BaOSI^

PREGIOUS JEWELS OF SACRED SONG

B yVV . H, DtHiae, Mbs. Doe.
T H B BOOK T H A T t M T U .
I f you have been trying to declila
wliat song book to get, this will settle
the question. You are safe In buying
11
**“ * vre Invite
the fulleat Invaatlgatlon. Free clrru■wWVSVSI, Cloth or J
1___ _
lar upon application.
Manila
pinging.
Round
or shapedmmnotes.
T t lOiL
Baa
AA
——
isei .giBU
or^
per geoae,. Kaereaa eatra.
BetuesaMe aMBpla copy age.

■end your orders to

PAGE TWELVE
( ( ’oiittniicil from Pagt' 10.)
bade her goodnight and bespoke the
sw eet rest that Qod gives to His
special own. It Is com forting to think
that Qod IS a respecter o f persons.
W e all believe In a special Providence.
W e all believe In whatever we profess,
and the. churches all teach It. A fa
vored people Is a cardinal teaching of
the old Scriptures, w hatever Christ
and Paul taught In the nfew Scriptures.
(T o Be Continued.)

BAPTIST
h u h iu c

AND

An e .

Had no m eeting on Saturday and
Sunday, on account o f rain, the first
' tim e Hurricane has failed to have a
m eeting a t the regular time in three
years.
Our beloved pastor could not get
here. H e ’phoned he had fallen off
h is ’' cistern
and
hurt
himself.
It was the first time in ts’o years,
he had been unable to fill his npliotntment.
Old Hurricane is
m oving
along
Mrs. Winslow’ s Soothing Syrnp
nicely under the guidance o f Elder J.
}U « b«eQ used tor over BIXTY*FIVKYt^MjW
NlUJONAof MUTUKK8 for thelrC lllLl>R ^
H. GrUnei W e think we have one of
V’UILK TKKTIIINO. wllh PERFKCT 8UCCBM.
the old-time preachers and a man of
It 80UTilb>t the CintD.80l<TKNS the OUU9,
ALLAVa aU PAIN; CURES WINDO>UC. tnd to
Go<l In
Bro. Grime.
The
whole
tbe best remedf for DIARRHCEA. Bold bp
l>rugglsU lo eteiy pert of tbe world. Be sure
church seems to love him, and pas
eod esk for **Mr«. wlnslow’iBootblurBrnip.**
■od uke no other kind. Twentf-flrecenuebofr
tor and members work together.
tie. AN UU> AND WELL TR1E1> li£U£UY.
Hurrah for the Baptist and ReHector!
W e don’t see how we did
^ DeLOAOH PATKNT
■without It before becoming a sub^ letbeOrletoel eed Blwelnrt <
scrllier, and we feel like If more of
M t TeriebleriloUawMir^i
our members of Old Hurricane would
#'A W
M I L L
take the Baptist and Reflector It
Atom imtteteet eed lafl
would help them.
8«wKUlB.«B.P.eM‘
letb Mlllsu■UeeWl -.
W e have two hundred and seventy
M ills. BolVsrsswe Sierai____ ____
k^MSfc Writs fttr frss esIsSoc.
members, seemingly good, religious
people, and I can count only five or ten
taking the Baptist and Reflector. I,
T H IS W I L L IN T E R E S T M AN Y.
for one, would recommend it to every
F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston publish-' brother and sister o f our church, and
to all Baptists everywhere. I don’t
er, says that If anyone afflicted with
think they could do better than try
rliciiimitisni in any form, neuralgia or
our State iwper tor a while.
kidney, trouble, w ill send their address
Bro. J. T. Oakley, we are very sorry
to him at TOl Carney Bldg., Boston,
to hear you got your buggy, seat wet.
Maaa., be w ill direct them to a iierfect
Guess you w ill be more careful next
Me Inis inilbiug to sell or give;
time. Bro. Oakley, write often to the
only tells you how he was cured after
Baptist and Reflector.
W e like to
ears o f search for relief. Hundreds
read your pieces. Best wishes to the
.ive tested it with success.
Baptist and Reflector and its editor,
and Oo<rs blessings on the brethren
and sisters.
J. B. 0.
SM OKE OF HERBS CURES C A
-------- o-------TARRH.
A Simple, Safe, Reliable W ay and It
Costs Nothing to T ry.
This preparation o f herbs, leaves,
flowers and berries (containing no toImcco or habit-forming drugs) is either
smoked in an ordinary clean pl|>e or
smoking tube, and by d r a w l^ the me<licated smoke Into tbe mouth and inhal
ing into the lungs or sending it nut
through tbe nostrils In a |>crfectly nat
ural way, the Worst case o f catarrh
can be eradicated.
I t is not unpleasant to use, and at
tbe same tim e it is entirely harmless,
and can be^nsed by man, woman or
child.
Jnst as' catarrh Is contracted by
breathing cold or dust and germ-laden
air. Just so this balmy antiseptic smok
ing remedy goes to all the affected
parts o f tbe a ir passages o f the bead,
nose, throat and lungs. I t can readily
be^ seen why the ordinary treatments,
such ns sprays, ointments, salves, liquid
or tablet medicines fa ll— they do not
and can not reach all the affected
parts.
I f you have catarrh o f tbe nose,
throat or lungs, choking, stopped-np
feeling, colds, catarrhal headaches; If
you are given to hawking and spit
ting, this simple yet scientific treat
ment should cure you.
An illustrated book which goes thoronghly into the whole question o f the
cause, cure and prevention o f catarrh
will, upon request be sent you by Dr.
J. W. Blosser, 2(M Walton street A t
lanta, Gn.
H e w ill also mail you live days’ free
treatm ent You w ill at «mce see that
It is n wonderful remedy, and ns It
only costs one dollar fo r tbe regular
treatm ent it is within the reach o f ever.vone. I t is not necessary to send
nn.v money— simply send yonr name
aiul address and the Imoklet and I'roe
trial package w ill lie mnlitvl yon Immedistely.

IS E P IL E P S Y CONQUERED?
New York Physicians Have Many
Cures to T h eir CredlL
—
NEW
YO RK,
Special.— Advices
from every direction fully confirm
previous' reports that the remarkable
treatment ■for epilepsy being admin
istered by the consulting physicians
o f the W’aterman institute is achiev
ing wonderful results. Old and stubbron cases have been greatly bene
fited and many patients claim to have
been entirely cured.
Persons suffering
from epilepsy
should write at once to Waterman In
stitute, 122 Bast 2.'>th St., Branch 327,
N ew York, for a supply o f the remedy
which is being distributed gratuit
ously.
Macon, Ga., March 21.— Temporary
iinproycmcnts in its local facilities for
handling pas.scngcrs, involving an ex
penditure o f more than $io,ooo, will
be made by the Southern Railway to
provide for the comfort and conveni
ence o f the great crowds that it will
bring to Macon to attend the TwentySecond Annual Reunion o f the United
Confederate Veterans, to be held in
this city May 7, 8 and 9. The improve
ments will include new baggage rooms,
extension o f platforms and enlarge
ment o f ticket offices, public comfort

Take Foley Kidney Pills
TONIO IN ACTION - QUICK IN NKBULTB

Qst rid of your D e a d l y K i d n e y
A l i m e n t a , that cost you • high pries
in eoduroDC* of pain, 1m of tiina and
money. Others have cored themeelvee of
KIONBY A N D BLADDER DISEASES
by tbe prompt and timeljr uae of FOLEY
lODNEY PILLS. Stim BACKACHE,
HEADACHE, and A L L tbe many other
troublee that followDlSEASEDKIDNEYS
and URINARY IR R B O U L A R IT IB S .
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS wiU CURE any
coeeofKIDNBYandBLAODBRTROUBi
LB not beyond tbe reach of medicine. No
medicine can da more. Said tqr all dealtm.

REFLECTOR
Imitilings, and parking space ft>r 6o
I’ nIIinan cars, with complete arrange
ments for light, water, sanitation, thus
furnishing a substantial adilition to the
hotel f.acilitics o f M.acon.
The loca
tion o f these cars will be in two blocks
o f the center o f the city, and occu
pants can reach them without crossing
any tracks. A large mnnbcr o f parties
have already arranged lo live in their
cars while at Macon. The Southern's
passenger station is within one block
o f Central City Park, in which the V et
erans’ camp will he located.
.■\rrangements have ■ already been
made by the Southern to run a large
mnnlter' o f s|>ccial trains to Macon
from various points throughout the
South atid .it is expected that a num
ber o f others will he arranged. T w o
additional trains each way per day bctwccti .-Xthuita ami Macon will l)c op
erated May 6, 7, 8 ami q. which, with
the various special trains, will allow
passengers re.aching .-Vtlanta at any hour
to secure innnedi.ate connection to Ma
con.
In order to handle the reunion trains
with the utmost dispatch, the Southern
will have a strong organization on the
ground,- and every detail o f service will
lie given the most minute attention.
--------o-------W IN D O W S of H E AVE N NO 10
Every Song New.
The new book for 1912 contains 160
pages o f absolutely new songs. Church
I>eo|iIe pronounce them the most beau
tiful and soul-stirring songs they have
ever heard. N ot an old song in the
book. O ver 20,000 already sold. Music
and words Inspiring and beautiful. I
consider this the Best Song Book 1
ever published. 20c each. %2 dozen
s|>ecial.
I’ll Give One Dozen Free
fo r Selling Six Dozen.
J. B. V A U G H A N ,
A T H E N S , GA.
B U Y T E N AC R ES A N D IN D E P E N D 
ENCE IN T H E B IO FO UR
COIXINY O F T E X A S .
Ten Acres o f the Rich Valley lainds in
tbe Famous Artesian Belt o f Dim 
m it Cknmty, Texas, w ill Make
a Man Absolutely Inde
pendent fo r Idfe.

Natpbe’s G ift

to

Ma n ,

T h e fertility o f the soil, the boun
teous water supply, and the mellow cli
mate, are gifts to man. So many people
live in a country o f zero weather nil
their days and seem to forget that na
ture lias prepared a place tbe year
round where man and beast can live In
comfort with proflL
From thia black soli you can grow
anything you enre to cultivated These
lands are near ready markets where
produce is always in demand. T w o o f
the largest railroads o f the United
States tap this property.

Yous OpporruitiTT T oday.
Don’t be a wish-bone, after Its too
late. Yonr golden opportunity Is now.
A letter asking fo r further Information
about “ Ten acres and Independence’’
w ill cost nothing. Besides all staple
crops, which this soli w ill produce. Its
yield o f fru it and flgs la wonderful.

H eai W hat D b. I-aufkb Says .
Dr. Ernest W . I^anfer. M.D., Ph.Q.,
o f Chicago, writes as follow s: “ I can
fully recommend this country to any
one desiring a plenaant home, combined
with a good Income fo r hlmaelf and hts
posterity. A ll citrons fruits, flgs and
pecana. w ill yield a fortune.”
Come to a country where the fierce
blasta o f winter are unknown and
where In summer yon can make a liv
ing and create a bank acemint besides.
H O W E L L BROS. L A N D C ».,
Rig Wells. Texas.

A P R IL 4, 1912.

P A N A M A PA C IF IC E1X P O 8 ITIO N ,
SAN FRANCISCO, 1915. A FREE
FIR ST-C LASS ROUND T R IP T IC K E T .
W ith two weeks moilern hotel acconir
modattoiiB, tw elve admissions to Eximsltion and many additional privi
leges for pleasant work during leisure
hours. Address the Grand Club Or
ganizer, San Francisco Exposition
Tour Co., 306 Russ Bnililing, San
Francisco, Cnllfornla.

PILES CURED AT HOME BX NEW
ABSORPTION UBTHOD.
If yon anffer from bleeding. Itching,
blind or protruding pilea, aend ma your
eddrtaa, and 1 will tell yon bow te
enre yonreelt at home by tha new abeorptlon treatment; end will alao aend
aome of tbia home treatment free for
trial, with refarancea from yonr own lo
cality, If reqnaated. Immadlata relief
and permanent enre aeanred. Bend no
money, bat tall otbera of thia effer.
Write today to lira. H. Bnmmera, Box
M L Booth B a n d , l a d
SA LE S M E N W A N T E D .
V. Traineil Salesmen earn from $1,200
to $5,000 a year and expenses. T here
are him<lre(ls o f such positions nowopen. No former experience needed
to get one of them. \Vc w ill teach
.von to be a Salesman In eight weeks
by mall and assist yon to secure a
imsitlon where you ciin earn good
wages while yon nre learning Practi
cal Salesmanship. \Vrlte today for
full particulars, list o f good oiienlngs,
and testimonials from over a thousand
men we have recently iilaced in good
positions. Addresi nearest Office, Dept.
239, National Salesmen’s Training Asaociation, Chicago, N ew York, Kansas
City, Seattle, N ew Orleans, Toronto.

The boat tram ■orrloa M WaablagtoD
Baltlmoro, Phllodalpbla, Now
York aod other Bestera
Oltlaa la

Til Bristol

Noriolk & Western Railway
SOLID TRAIN, DINING OAR,
THROUGH BLEEPER
Lv. 8)00 p. m., Memphis for Waahlnston.
Lv. 8:00 p. m.» Memphis for New York.
Lv. 9:80 p. m., Nashville for New York.
Lv. 5:20 a. m., Chattanoo^ for Waahlna* ■
ton.
D. C. BOYKIN, Passenser Avent. Knox
ville, Tenn.
W A R R E N L. ROHR, Western QenM
^ e n t Pass. Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. SAUNDERS. Asst. Qen'l Pass.
Asent.
B. B EV ILL. Gen* Pass, A^ent, Roan
oke. Va.

------ 0------

JO IN T H E SE W IN G
CLUB.

M A C H IN E

If you are going to need a sewing
machine any time soon. It will pay you
'o write for a free copy of tbe machine
catalogue of tbe Religious Press Co-o|e
erative Cinb. Ton can save from $ lf
to $20 on a high grade machine. tl*«r
ougbly guaranteed. One lady writes:
"I am delighted with my machine”
Another writes: “My friends are s.ir
prised when i tell them what It cost
me.” Another writes: “Your plan Is
a splendid one. The machine Is s
beauty.”
The Club paya the freight and re
funds all money oQ tbe return of tne
machine If It |a not enUrely aatlefactory. In writing please menticti
this paper. Address the BeUgloas
fnm OoOperatlTe Club. Lonlsrllle,

PAGE 'n illlT E E N
SO U TH ERN
R A P T IS T C O N V E N 
T IO N .
o k C A H O M A ■ C IT Y ,
M AY
15-20,
1912— P R E L IM I
NARY
AN NO UNCEM ENTS
C O N C E R N IN G E N T E R 
T A IN M E N T .

afford to be without a R. Y. P “ U. to
train his yoimg converts in the laird’s
work.
It is the best method 1 have
ever fotmtl to train the young converts;
I feel that the training o f the young
converts is one o f the greatest works
Ihlit a pastor has. ’’Eecd my lambs.”
was the command o f the .Ma.sler to
•Peter, and we pastors should heed the
same call.

Cough Hard? C o To Your Doctor
Stop coughing I G o u g in g rasps and tears. St<q>it! Coughingprepares tiie throat and lungs for more trouble. Stop iti There is
nothing so bad for a cough as coughing. Sto pitI Ayer’s Cherry
Pectoiai is a medidne for coughs and coids, a reguiar doctor’s med*
idne. Useitl A sk your doctor if this is not goodiulvke.

.\rratigi'iiiciit» for ciUrrlniniiig the
Coiivciiliqjl arc being rapiilly perfected.
Tbe liotels o f tbe city have .about ,1.400
S W E E T PO T A T O E S
GOOD M EN W A N T E D to sell Monrooms, a Targe portion o f whicb will
T w o weeks before your neighbor bygia marble. Fine opportunity-, as thou
.
Oiir
Ladies'
.^id
Society
and
Mis1)0 reserved for the Coiivcntioh. Mo.^t
planting Nancy Hall and Triumph
sands o f dollars have been expended
sioitary Societies have done nobly. They
o f tliesc hotels are practically new, and
Slips, $1.75 iier 1,000. Strawberry
by the G eorgia Marble Co, advertising
raised more money for missionary piirrooms and tjecommodations arc excel
Plants, $2.60 per 1,000.
this maVble in tbe religious papers.
IKiscs
last
year
than
they
had
raised
lent. Ill addition to the hotels, there
JOHN LIG H TFO O T,
(Church people k n o w ' about Georgia
arc many small rooming houses aiiil J in any three years previous.
E. Chattanooga, ,Tenn.
marble and want pionumehta from Iti .
\Vc arc planning to hiiild a new- meet
hoarding houses besides a large iiumIJberal commission.
ing house this year. W e have liought.
her o f private homes that will he open
T H E R E V IV .M , A T W.-\5H1NGU N IT E D S T A T E S M A R B L E CO.,
and paid for two lots' this winter, and
for guests. The accommodations for
■ TON.
. Empire IJ fe Bldg.,
Atlanta, Ga.
have started a campaign to raise money
those desiring rntcrtaiiimcnt on die
'
o' ■'
lo erect the building. The brethren are
.ViucriCan plan are limited. The rat-?s
Rev. John Hazelwootl has given up
T H E h Tg H c o s t o f LIV IN G .
going at. this work with great faith
will he $ 1.25 imd up .per day. Rescrhis w-ork ,-is pastor at the F'irst Bap
Few people realize what a large
and a willingness th.at is cnconrnging- tist Quirch, Dayton, Tenn., th.-it he
' vatioiis should he made early.- There
part o f the increased cost of livin g is
lo their pastor. I don’t believe that any
arc numerous excellent restaurants,
piay devote his entire time to revival
due to the wasteful and destructive
pastor has a more loyal people than
cafes, and cafeterias, which will casily
work.
methods o f modem times. Bsiieclally
I. They have great patience with or
,-iccommodale all who come, and at pop
He held Iiis first meeting at Wash
is this true in reference to the almost
gre.-il syiiqiathy for ns. I don’t know
ular prices. The facilities for tcimiiicis
ington, Rhea County. It closed March
Innumerable campaigns o f vllliflcawhich -. hilt they have not only endured,
o f all kinds arc unsurpassed.
19. The church there has Inren on the
tlon against everything and everybody.
hot it seems that they arc trying to
Most o f the hotels arc run on the
standstill for more thaii two years.
People seam to have lost all confi
niak^ tjs feel that we arc .wanted here.
European plan, and the prices (luotc.l
Wickcdnc.ss almost had this place.
dence la each other.^ Investigations,
On March 18 the quiet o f our home
below arc for rooms only.
In most
Brother Hazelwood came and began
in-pections. prosecutions are the or
was all disliirhed by the appearance o f
cases, special rates for two or more in
with the wor<I o f God and prayer. It
der o f the day— and It all costs money.
a great crowd at our door, head
a room will prevail. IU-ad<|uartcrs will
lookcil for days hopeless, but the fire
It amounts to millions and millions of
ed by the ile.ieons, demanding en
he ill the elegant new modern fireproof
began to fall. Religion was at a low
dollars each year. W h o pays the cost?
trance. and o f course we obeyed.
chh. and a hard fight with the devil
I.ee-Hiickihs Hotel, which has 450
The people, o f course. How-? In the
Iremhling. and theyentered, "armed”
followed, hilt God’s word prevailed and
rooms. Rates will range from $ 1-50 to
Increased cost o f everything we have
( I mc.an
their arms w-erc full o f all
a glorious aw.-ikening was the result.
$5.60 per day (tw o in a room ). E(|ii.ilto buy.
good things to e.at). ,\fter
Many hard sinners were converted.
ly comfortahlc (piarters can he had at ' kinds o f
In the good days that are gone evfilling oiir pantry, we endeavored to
There were 45 professions o f faith and
the Skirtin. a new- 225 riMnn hoti‘1, w-ith
pry- man
w-as supposed
to have
seat them in oiir humble home, hut we
22 additions. For four weeks crow-ds
all modern conveniences.
Rates will
enough common sense to buy- w-hat
fnimd that they were in every room,
came through the very disagreeable
he from $1.00 to $2.25 per d.ay (one anil
be wanted, where he w-lsbed and to
on the porch, in the yard. Hot finally
weather.
one-half rates for tw-o in a room ). This
decide for him self w-hether the- goods
one o f the deacons called them to orThis meeting has meant much to this
hotel is one block north o f the hcadwere good or bad, full w-eight or short
der, and we began lo sing some good
little tow-n. Brothe-- Hazelwood is on
i|iiartcrs. The • KIngkaile. also a newmeasure. I f his grocer
sent him
old-time
songs and mir hearts began
the altar and is reaily to go any place
157 room hotel, thoroughly modern,
In overflow-, and after several songs
where souls can Ik- saved, however . specked |x>tatoes or rancid .lard he
annomicrs the following rates per day.
sent them back or changed his account
and prayers and talks by some o f the
$i.oo-$l.50 (one and one-half rates for
hiimble the place.
to some other store. Now- it Is dlfferbrethren
and
sisters,
we
tried
to
tell
A
.
SunscKinER.
Iwi) in a room ). The old Thrcadgill,
euL
W e -hupport an Innumerable
them how hajipy we felt, hut could not.
Dayton. Tenn., Route r.
newly renov.-ited and modernized, has
army- o f inspectors and specialists
for something-' seemed to come up in
100 rooms, and offers the follow-ing
who are supposed to analyze and In
onr throat, and we turned the meetingrates, .\mcrican plan, per day. $1.50U N IT Y AS SO C IATIO N .
spect everything we buy. W e pay
over to one o f onr deacons, who fin
$2.00 There arc tw-enty goiKl hotels,
them to do our thinking for us. Now
ished onr speech for ns. What would
with 50 to 80 rooms, and thirty small
T h e fifth Sunday m eeting held with
w-e pay Inspectors to force the mer
w-e do without such men?
er ones, within-a^radiiis o f five or six
Pleasant Sight church near Selnier.
chant to be honest whether he wants
Mocks o f the headquarters. Rales in
Tenn., was attended by^ good crow-ds
Never in the history o f this cimrch
to be or not— form erly w-e obtained
these are from 50 ce-nls to $ 1.00 per day.
on both dny-s, even If the roads w-ere
have the people Ik' cii so closely tinilcd
the same result by withholding our
They arc all in w-alking di-itance o f the
bad and the rain was falling.
The
as they arc now-. Pr.ay for ns that we
patronage.
ehiirch and aiidiloriiim.
'Cafes arc
first
service
w-aa
on
Saturday
morning.
may st.ay hnmhle at the Master’s feet.
Does
governmental
iKitemallBm
either ill the same hiiilding or block. - Brother Folk. I would not know how
Rev. S. H. B. Mays preached. J. N.
pay? It certainly coats enormously.
Many private homes will furnish ImlgV am ell w-as elected m oderator and
to get along without the Baptist and
For example. It la conservatively esti
ing and breakfast '•at very reasonable
Paul Freeman clerk. The good w-omeii
Reflector. 1 am trying to get every
mated that the
governm ent’s suit
rales.
Reservations can Iw made at
served dinner.
mcmlier o f my church to take it. I
against the C o c a 'C o la Company last
During the afternoon session w-o
any lime, directly with the hotel or
find w-hcre I have a member who reads
spring cost the people $100,000. W hat
-w-ere favored by aome fine talks by W.
through the committee.
Information
the Baptist and Reflector,' I have no
did they- get In return for this big pile
H. Edwards, A. U Bates, C. C. Morris,
concerning entertainment or any other
trouble about getting mission money.
o f money? Only- this, ‘T h a t Coca Cola
Joslah Jordan and others.
matter connected wjlh the meeting of
Long may you liv c .lo edit our paper.
jls.neither m islabeled nor adulterated
In tw-o homes that evening we had
T . G. K ino .
the Convention will he cheerfully given.
as charged.” Think o f paying $100,000
preaching, which was a blessing to all
-------- o-------,-\ddress all communications to II. P.
for this scrap o f Information which
and
to
the
glory
o
f
God.
as
there
were
Crego, Oklahoma City. Okla.. care First
j-ou or I could have bought for $10.00
A P P O IN T M E N T S FOR REV. J. M.
five conversions In one o f the meetBaptist Ouirch.
by sending, a sample from the open
A N D E RSO N IN W E S T
Ingts.
market to be analyzed by any profes
TE N N E SSE E .
Sunday- was a glorious day. First,
sional chem ist o r professor o f analytic
N O T E S FRO.M T H E G R O V E C IT Y
a query box, which was profitable to
al chemistry in the numerous col
Monday, night. April 8, Camden,
C H U R C H . K N O X V H .I.E .
all. W. H. Edwards made a helpful
leges and universities. It Is estimated
Tuesday night, April 9. I,exlngton.
TENN.
talk on ’’W h y I am a Baptist.” A t
that It cost the Coca Cola OompanyWednesday night, April 10. Jackson.
It has Ih-cu some time since we have
11 o’clock A. L. Bates preached a stir
as much to defend itself as it did
Thursday night, April 11. Henderson.
had anything to say in your iwpcr.
ring sermon on missions and took a
the government. That makes a total
Friday night. April 12. Bolivar.
Feeling that our friends o f our former
nice collection for state missions.
cost o f $200,000 for the verdict. A ll
Saturday night. April 13. C ollierville.
pastorates,' at least, would like to hear
Then $97.00 w-as subscribed on a new
o f which w-as absolutely thrown away,
Sunday night, April 14th, Mt. H ar
a w-ord from us, we write these fewbuilding fund. The church has been
as the Coca C ola Coni|>any- bad al
mony.
w-ords.
W e have been here iiearly
without a building to worship In for
ready had their product analyzed by
Monday night. April 15. Memphis.
some time, as their house was de
thrcc years, and the w-ork o f the I^ird
nearly all o f the S U te cheniisU of
Tuesday night. April 16. Brownsville.
stroyed by fire. W e feel sure theyhas prospered.
There have Ih-cu no
the South and the professors o f chem
Wednesday
night.
April
17,
Humboldt.
w ill soon have a new building, as they
gre;it cyclones, hut the work has gone
istry In some ten or more leading col
Thursday night. April 18. Trenton.
w-ere so Interested. A fte r dinner was
steadily on, with a goorl, healthy
leges and Universities, and had pub
Friday night, April 19. Rutherford.
served the women organized a ” I-adles’
growth.
W e h.-ivc had 176 additions
lished these letters to the world
Saturday night, April 20. Milan.
A id ” society. C. C. M orris iireached a
lo our church, with 171 conversions.
through the public press.
Sunday morning, April 21, Paris.
spiritual sermon on ’’Faithfulness.”
There was no B. Y . P. U. here when
But the Coca Cola case is only one
Sunday night, A|irll 21. McKenzie,
W e all rejoice over the pleasant time
we came, and now- we have an average
drop in the big bucket o f expense of
t'l-ndav. night, April 22, Trezevnnt.
w-e had with the friendly people who
attendance o f too in our B. Y. P. U.
paternalism In government. The com 
Tuesday night. April 23. Dresden.
liv e In that community. T h e ir homes
I he young people are taking hold -of
missioner’s
fees, the director’s fees,
Wednesday
nIghL
April
24,
Martin.
were open to all who came to w or
the Lord’s work with the zeal that
the expert’s fees, the inspector’s fees,
Thursday night. April 25. Union City.
ship with them. God was with us In
makes some o f ns older people ash.-micd
the law yer’s fees, and the total court
Friday night. April .26. D.versburg.
the meetings and we hope they, w ill
o f ourselves. Out o f this I nioii have
coots are now added to the price .of
Saturday night, April 27, Halls.
he s blessing to all who attended.
come some o f m’y he.st cimrch workers.
CvenrUOaf wis
from
Sunday, morning, April 28, Liberty.
J. N. VARNBLIz, Modevator.
I can count on them for any kind of
to
iwulo
ai$d
llwin,'
Sunday night, April X8, RlpleT.
J. P A tT L FB U B M A N , CHerk.
church work that neeils to be done. 1
Monday night, April !♦ . MUllngtOB.
don’t unders^nd how any pastor can
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H IS T O R IC A L N O T E S O N T H E
M ID L A N D B A P T IS T
A S S O C IA T IO N .

.I
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On November 29, 1894, at Falrvicw
Baptist Cluirch, Nnox Comity, Tcmi.,
a mmiber o f brethren o f these eiRbt
ehnrebes— Bclbany from the Nortliern
.Association; BetbrI ami Bishopville
from the Clinton, Eairview, Salem,
Pleasant Cap, Pleasant Mill and P ow 
ell Station from the Tennessee— having
obtained letters for the purpose o f form' ing a new .Association, met and after a
sermon by Dr. B. L, Statifil and after
consultation, \V. R. C ooper'of the Ten
nessee,, and Rice Snodcrly o f the North
ern Associations, were elected M od
erator and Clerk, pro Icm. The .Ad
visory Council, .A. J. Shcparil, J. C. Myn.alt. James Dc.Armond and \V. R.
Cixipcr of Tennessee .Association, ami
Rice, Snodcrly o f the Northern.' also
B. Dcmarcus, T . AV. L. George and
G. AV. Slope, ordained ministers from
the Tennessee Association, favored the
constituting o f the new .Association,
which was pcrfectcil by the election o f
Rev. B. L. Stanfd as Moderator protem.. and AV. J. Hill. Clerk pro tern.
.After adopting the .Articles o f Faith .ac
cording to Dr. J. M. Pendleton and
Constitution o f the Northern .Associa
tion fexcept the election o f officersL
and naming the new .AssiK'iation “ M id
land," the temporary officers were made
permanent b- election by private bal
lot.
Most o f the cburches were small and
very largely anti-missionary in practice.
They were missionaries in name, but
surroimded by other anti-nnssionary
chtirches. and even a very large per
cent in each churclv were opposed to
missionary endeavor. They arc not all
gone yet. but they arc getting less nnmerous, as the records will show. The
germ o f missions, like leaven, is per
meating most o f the churches o f the
Slidland .Association, and she has licen
adding to her borders. Since the or
ganization she has more than doubled
in the number o f churches ami in bap
tisms and in contributions to missions
and objects o f benevolence such as the
Orphans’ Hoiyie. Ministerial Ednea’ ion,
Ministerial Relief and S. S. and Col.
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In 1912
You Will Elect a President
IH IS election is o f supreme importance to you. The whole country Is
divided. On one side the progressive Insurgents, on the other the
Conservative Sundpatters. Both parties will promise many things.
You will have to judge their claims and their fitness to carry them out. In
these stirring times
___ ___ .

T H E A M E R IC A N

REVIEW OF REVIEWS
is a necessity to the busy man or woman who values being up to date. In
a hiindred ways its editorials, its character eketches and its timely articles
will help you make your choice. It gives you the best, clearest and most
accurate, non-partisan and unprejudiced news that money can buy. It is
the great monthly newspaper on which intelligent people eveiywhere rely
for their news, and you get this news almost as promptly as it is given in
the great daily newspapeM o f the country.
S«a*lor LaFe11«t« Mjr*l
im ittfn rtm , atrurMU, snd im p A tiitl
tif*.
/I m t
th t
In Ht tu r n n t itm n nt a \<nluMhU aiMMf in firm d H tn .*'

NcTcr will die Reriew of Reriew* be more necemry dun next year
K f M t f m M m «p
Write ter m r wWm «r

$136 for missions, etc.).
Gain,
churches, 1,000 members, $139.69.

10

In 1895 the contributions to missions
amounted to $2.19 per chttreb, or 2 3-5
cents per member; in 1905 $5.37 per
church, or 4 4-5 cents per mcinlxsr; in
1911, $9.22 per church or 9 2-9 cents
per member. In 1895, 7 cburches rcIiorted nothing; only one of these gave
ported nothing; only one o f them gave
to more than one of the missions. In
1905, 11 churches reported contribu
tions to missions. 3 reported nothing.
One gave to all the seven objects; .3
gave to Foreign. Home and State; 10
gave to Foreign; 5 to Hom e; 3 to
State; 7 to Orphans’ Home. In 1911 1
gave to Foreign, Home, State, Orphans’
Home; S. S. and Col.. Min. Ed.. Min.
Rcl.; 2 gave to Foreign, Home, State,
Orphans’ Home, S. S. and Col., Min.
Ed.; 3 gave to Foreign. Home. State,
Orphans’ Home, Min. E d .; 8 gave to
Foreign. Home, State; 11 gave to For
eign ; 9 gave to H om e; 9 gave to S late;
11 gave to Orphan.i’ H om e; 2 gave to
S. S. and Col., 4 gave to Min. E d.; 2
gave to Min. Rel.

In 1895 4 re^ rte d S. S., 2 o f these
1894— 9 chtirches; no baptisms report6 months. In 1905 1.3 reported S. S..
5 o f these, 12 months; 1, 8 months; 5.
e il: about 800 members.
18P5— 12 churches; 65 baptisms; 979
6 months; 2, 3 months. In 1911 14
members; $26.31 missions.
reported S. S., 6 o f these, 12 months;
1896— 15 cburches; 79 bapti.sms; 1.286 1, 9 months; 1, 8 months; 3. 6 months;
3, did not state how many months.
members; $27.81 missions.
1897— 17 churches; 60 baptisms; 1,517
AVhile it is evident from different
members; $25.73 missions.
view points progress has Itecn slow,
1898— IS chtirches; 73 baptisms.; 1,426 yet it has l>ecn steady along lines of
members; $14.94 missions.
membership, S. S., and contributions
1899— 16 cburches; 68 baptisms; 1,466 to missions. As a rule those churches
members; $23.70 missions.
that maintain S. S. and give to mis
1900—
IS churches; 101 baptisms;
sions .are growing, and those that do
1,511 members; $29.09 missions/
not are not growing in numbers, nor
1901—
IS churches; 29 baptisms;
are they growing, spiritually.
1,495 members; $24.91 missions.
In 1911 5 cburches had missionary
1902— 15 cburches; 20 baptisms; 1,412
societies.
members; $.30.15 missions.
This year, so ft^” as I have been
1903—
14 chtirches; 112 baptisms;
able to learn, several o f the churches
1,451 members; $39,81 missions.
1904— 14 chtircbes; .36 baptisms; 1.492 have had gootl meetings. Bethel has
had 50 professions and 42 additions by
members; $61 missions.
1905— 14 cburches; 94 baptisms; 1.558 baptism; Zion Hill, about 20 profc.ssions and about 18 baptisms; S.alom,
mcmlicrs; $99.22 missions.
1906—
15 chtirches; 78 baptisms; 1,615about 20 professions and about 18 bap
tisms; N ew Home, 20 professions; oth
1907—
15 churches; 114 bapti.sms;
ers 1 have no report from, but several
1,590 members; $1,36.42 missions.
1908— 16 churches; 60 baptisms; 1,695 have had a number o f professions ,'ind
baptisnr.s, no doubt. I am quite sure
memlters; $142.46 missions.
1909— 17 chtircbe.s; 72 baptisms; 1,717 that this year so far has been the best
in regard to conv»rsions.
it'emlters; $163.46 mission^
AVIien hte Association meets at Betb1910— 18 churches; 101 baptisms;
el I ’ sincerely hope tliqt each church
1,820 members ; $169.25 missions.
1911— 18 chtirches; 30. baptisms; IJlOO may have the best report as to bap
tisms and contributions to all objects.
members; $166 missions.
Every church can and ought to dotihlc
From 1894 (800 members) to 1911
its
contributions this year.
(1,800 m em bers); 1894 to 1911 (8 to
Let the pasters, deacons, S. S. supts.
18 chtirches); 1894 to 1911 (IE6.31 to

H E IR IB S & N 2 DIR©INI
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iPrescrvcB your health by purifying anil enriching
I your blood. W . H. BulVt HERBS and IR O N is
I different from other tonics in that its benefits are
Ipermoncnt. It is not a stimulant that you have
I to continue to use, but a R E A L TONIO tnat builds
flasting strength and ylgor, W.H.BulV*HERBS
_ and IR O N iusures perfrot digestion; strengthens
~ your heart and muscles, invigorates tired nerves,
cleanses the bowels and restores the Liver and Kidneys to normal action.

F or S a le b y Drugolata E v e ry w h e re
AV. H. BuITs HERBS and IR O N is sold on a positive guarantee o f
“ Thorough Satisfaction or your money refunded.” Get a bottle from
your drugget, use two-tbirds.of it, and if you are not convinced that
it is improving your health, take back the remainder to your drugg^ist
and he will refund your money,
^
so
and executive members of each cbiirch
get togolher and sec that tit least a
strong effort is made to raise the ap
portionment adopted at the Association
last year. AVill pot some one in each
church sec to it that the apportionment
for Home and State missions is raised
and sent in by April 25?
Let all tbc churches encourage the
adoption o f the Scriptural injunction;
“ Upon the first day o f the week, let
every one of you lay by bim in store
as the Lord has prospered him that
there lie no gatherings when I come.”
(1 Cor. 16; 2.) Lay aside each week
the tenth which belongs to God for
the purpose o f extending his kingdom.
God is wonderfully blessing individ
uals and chtirches today that practice
tithing. Bethel toilay has 'a few tithers, and possibly some o f the other
churches have some. AVere all God’s
professed followers to adopt the tith
ing and free-will offering sy.stem, there
would be no lack o f "meat in the house
o f the Lord.’’ His treasury would be
full, and he would pour, out upon them
“ a ble.ssing that there would not be
rooip to receive it.” It would be like
an overflowing rivfcr. l.ct ns obey the
command; “ Bring ye all the tithes into
the storehouse."
T ry the Lord otte

year, anyway.
R. L. M . AVa l l .sck .
Clinton, Tcnn.
Clerk-

Dessert Book
Free
What ahall we
, :----------have lor doasert?**
—It answered over a hundr^ times in the
Illustrated Knox recipe book, ** Dainty
Desserts for Dainty People/* It also conmany recipes for candies, salads,
jellies, ices, etc.
T h is B o o k S e n t F r o o
lor your fmeer** luine Bad adtlrew. If be
d o m t tell K bob GcktiiM tead bit
tod 2*cent tttnip for pint stmple.

KN0X^:C(XLATINE
Cheap as Wood.

IF'TtMUnMrc.GOw «lt||RhSt„TwrsllMU,M<

Teachers and Advanced Students
■ s »«

M

t o E im p . (lU l m i n m r y .

x p h im *

P^d) by htlplnc eg geu amooff your Crieeds BfbMa
KboUnblpg->gilhtr llUnuT or eomiagrelsli Wrtle
etodgatt tor gjuualagtioa.
Ttioitas oouinfubuoi sokmal. BMaTiu** tmm.

BAPTIST
IN

REFLECTOR
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L O V IN G M E M O R Y O F M A R 
G A R E T P E A K B U N D REN.

A few years ago, when Rev. J. M.
Phillips, D.D., then pastor 'at Pcm■ broke, Ky., accepted the call to the
First Baptist Church at Jeflcrson City,
Tcnn., he found among the young
workers o f his new charge a lovely .
girl as beautiful as she ..was good,
whose presence seemed to him a bless
ing, and her memory a benediction.
This loyal leader in Christian work
.Was the older daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Peak, Margaret, and it wonUl be
hard indeed to find one m ore. beloved ‘
in her home than site, or one more
necessary- to its happiness, which she
shared with her only sister, Martha, a
year or two younger, and the two girls
grew up to a gracious -womanhood with
out a shade o f sorrow on their fortu
nate young liyes.
Margaret became the w ife o f Mr.
James Bimdrcn, a prominent lawyer of
Jefferson C|ty. T w o lovely children
were born o f this union, the first mak
ing but a brief stay in this lower world,
and the ilaughtcr who survives the
mother, little Hazel, now some six
years old.

,

AND

It was a happy marriage, and in her
new environment the loveliness o f her
Christian character shone forth only
more brightly, her intlucncc as wife and
mother seemed more potent for good,
while her own life grew day by day
more noble, meek and patient tlirough
the years o f disease and suffering that
came to her, yet site still reigned queen
o f Iter Imsband’s home and heart to
the last.
Everything that could be done to save
the frail life was tried from the first,
no pains nor expense spared; but all
efforts proved futile, and after three
long years o f weakness and pain, this
well beloved w ife pnd daughter closed
her eyes on life below, and opened
them to "the life indeed,” in one o f
the many mansions prepared for such
as she. "Precious in the sight o f the
Lord is the death o f his saints.”
She was converted during the- pas
torate o f Rev. Dr. W . M. Montgom
ery, was baptized by him in .early ffirlhood, remaining a member o f the First
baptist Qiurch in Jefferson City to the
day o f her death, January 8, 1912.
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Consider the w orld o f entertainment that
the
f
Edison brings to your home, consider that at
prices all the w a y from $15.00 to $200.00,
everyone can afford it— and you w ill wonder
w h y you have gone w ithout it so long. N o
home should be w ithout the

Edison Phonograph

N o entertainment that you go out for compares w ith the
entertainment you get within your o w n four w a lls if you
o w n an Edison Phonograph— the greatest m usic ever com
posed, played b y the greatest bands and orchestras and sung
b y the most renowned singers— monologues, reicitations,
vaudeville sketches,records b y the most fomous comedians.

- Tear off the free conceit coupon, preaent it to the nearest Edison dealer
in the list below and he will give you a remarkable demonstration. Ha
will also undoubted
t CAR o u t TMI9 COUPON
ly arrange tenna that
will prove to yon how easy
it is for ''ou to have an Edison.

Free Concert Coupon

Ifnodesler is located conveniently nqir yon write ns
for illustrated cstsloc, list of ov«^ t,oo0 ‘ Records end
complete information.
Daalsss with established stoves wanted in towns wheve
w e are not now represented.

M r . E d is o n D e a l e r :
Please treat
bearer and friends to a free concert on
mcoRPOiunio
149 LakMia* Arm

T h e Edison Phonograph

Oimac** Ne Je

Tennessee Dealers
Ashland City—O. Boyd.
Athens—J. K, W-iae.
Bells—George F. Ooosmnn.
B ig , Sandy—J. P. Dowdy.
Bristol-F. T. Blanchard
Co.
Bristol—Itoeenblatt Plano
Co.
Calhoun—Sam W. Shelton.
Caryvllle—Red .Ash Coal
Co.
Chattanooga—Standard
Music Co.
Clarksville—Dlckson-Badler Co.
Concord—Deal, Smith ft
Borina.
Cookeville—M. H. Borden.
Copper Htll—Center ft Ab
ernathy.
Creatvlew—F. R. Usher.
CroesvlIIe—Crossvilla Merc.
Co.
Dayton—P. C. Tallent
Ducktown—Carl Center.
Dyersburg—O. D. Bush.
Bllsabethton—Bames Bor
ina Hardware Co.
Enalewood—R. C. Creech,
Jf.D.
Eirin—A. J, MHcbum. ’

Fayetteville—Rawls ft
Kelso.
QreenvUIe—^Lancaster A
Co.
Greenville—Rosentdatt P l
ano Oo.
Harriman—T. C. Famham
Supply Co.
Hartevlllo—C. E. Ewing.
Iron Clty-^E. J. Reynolds.
Holtenwald—W. J. Beasley.
Jackson—Frank Best.
Jelllco—M. J. Steinburg.
Johnson City—Crouch ft
McOorkle.
Johnson City—Wm. Silver
ft Co.
Jonesboro—Milton Keen.
Kerley—F. Simon.
Knoxville—Brown Trading
Co.
Knoxville-^. M. Miller.
•• —D. B. Omdortl.
LaFoIIette—-A. C. Winkler.
I/enolr City—l,enolr City
Pharmacy.
T.,ewlaburg—Boyd Bros.
Liberty-W haley Bros.
Lynchburg—Parks & CO.
LynnvIIIe—McLaurine ft

She herself with perfect calmness ar. ranged the details o f her burial, even
selecting the music she wished used,
and everything was done as she had
suggested.
The brief service at the
home o f her parents was conducted by
Shall we not see her waiting stand,
her w ell beloved pastor. Rev. W . H.
Ard white against the evgning star,
Fitzgerald, and then the frail but still .
■lie welcome o f her beckoning
lovely form, fair in death, as it had
hand?”
H er P astor’ s W ife.
ever been in life, was taken to W ood'O
■ ■
lawn Cemetery, in the suburbs o f Knox
B A X T E R .— In memory o f Jewel and
ville, and in this* quiet spot Margaret
little Loise Baxter. God in his infitiite
Peak Bundren was laid to rest.
wisdom has again permitted death to
“ A fte r life’s fitful fever, she sleeps
invade the home o f Bro. and Sister W .
well.”
C. Baxter and claimed for his own Jew
Site received her education at Carel and little Loise. . Jewel was born
son & Newman College, then in charge
September 13, 190S: d>c<l December 15,
o f President J. T . Henderson, with
1911. Jewel was a member o f the Un
whom she was the greatest favorite.
ion Sunday school at Flora, and always
Indeed, her brightness, her beauty, the
knew her lesson.
She is missed in
sweetness and grace o f her pure young
school and Sunday, school, and her
life won the hearts o f all her teachers,
place in the home cannot be filled. She
as well as her classmates. She had a
had a loving disposition and was indeed
g ift for making friends—just as she had
a bright child. H er parents are Ixith
a g ift for music. And I think no young
members of the Baptist Church at F lo
life was more missed than tiers when
ra.
death called her away from the home
On January * 4. ^912 , death again
she so loved, than this patient, sub
cast liis dreaded presence, over the home
missive Christian w ife and mother,
and took the babe, little Loise, who wag
daughter, sister, niece and friend.
born January 36, 1911. Lofee wag a
But- the. Saviour she loved and trurtbright little babe, and bad ^ ^ i l f for
ed is very near to those who sorrow*
every one. Oeatb. oaly 'g«arated 4hem
■a very p re s M help iff thne o f trouble.
for-about five wedfg. Weep net, dear
“ T h e y musF not feel that she is far,
.parenta, bid lodk forward to the reSince near at need the angels a re;
alMVC, for your treagurei are
And when the sunset gates u ^ .

Co.
McKensle-^. K. Ramsey.
McMInnvIlle^EmeBt
Smallman.
M a tin 's Mills—Lacefleld ft
Co.
Memphis—F. M. Atwood.
“
—O. K. Houck P l
ano Co.
Milan—Pierce ft Co.
Monterey—Cumberland
Drug Co.
Morristown-Lynn Sheely
. Co.
Murfreesboro—John F.
Carson.
Nashville—O. K. Houck
Plano Co.
Nashville—Nashville Talk
ing Machine Co.
Nashville—Sam Silverfleld.
New Middletqn—New Drug
Co.
Newport—R. L. Knowles.
Paris—J. R. Spicer.
Petersburg-1. M. David
son.
Rogersville—E. S. CHtton.
Bardie—J. A. Conaway.

Savannah—J. K. Barlow ft
Son,
S h e lt^ llle —John W. Ruth
ft Sons.
South Pittsburg—Sartaln
Drug Co.
Sparta—Marchbanka Drug
Oo.
Spring City—Reid Broa
Stayton—Phillips Bros.
Sweetwatei^H. J. Cun
ningham.
Telllco
Plains—Peter C.
Newkirk.
Tennessee C ity-R . A.
W righ t
Tracy CHy—B. C. Norvell
Co.
Vernon—W. 8. Nunnelly.
Wartrace—W. 8. Tell ft
Co.
■W^verly-^. P. Cowan ft
Co.
White Bluff—Howell ft Jor
don.
Whitwell—Whltwell Drug
Co.
Wintamsburg-A. J. Wllllama.
Winchester—Martin Bpw.

great in heaven.
"E re sin cottid hliglit or sorrow fade,
Death cantc' with friendly care.
The tender bttds to heaven conveyed.
That they might blossom there.”
Mas. H. F. M errelu

tist and Reflector for publication, to
the family, and be entered upon the
minutes o f the missionary society.
. Mas. Jesse M. Burnett.
M rs. KIary C L awrence.

B U N D R E N ,— Whereas Mrs. Mar
garet Peak Bundren was a loyal mem.bcr o f the missionary society o f the
First Baptist Church, be it resolved:
1, That in her death on January 8,
1912, the society has suffered a great
loss; that although for many months
she was not able to attend its .meet
ings, she was deeply interested in its
work and plans and ever generous in
her gifts.
2. That the society will hold in lov
ing memory her beautiful life, her
kindness and gracious manner.
The
wonderful patience, the resignation to
her Master’s will and the sweetness to
tbose wbo mbiisteaed to her during the
long- montoi o f gtifferiug were but to
be REpreted oif a IBe Ilip hers.
ten-

T H O M P S O N .— Sister Martha Jane
Tltorttpson was Itorn in Madison Connty, Tenn., June 1, 1837; and after a
long illness, which was b o rn e ' with
Christian fortitude, passed quietly into
the glorious beyond on Ecb. 17, 1912.
Sister Thompson professed faith in
Christ and joined
Wesley
Baptist
Outrch in 1860, and some years later
moved Iter membership and was in the
organization
of
Charleston
Baptist
Church, in wliich she lived a true, con
sistent Christian life until her death.
She was preceded to the glory land
by her liusband sotne years ago. She
is survived by five children— two girls
and three hoys. W e have lost one o f
our best members in her dcatli, but our
loss is her eternal gain, so we bow to.
the will of him that rules oyer all. T te '

’ dofed'm t'hm iiSii faUtty, ggpedally to
the little gU abe so toyed.. That a
eopy of resoludoM be . sent tiie Bap-

funeral was conducted by the writer,
and the body was laid to r M in Char
leston Cemetery,
A. U. IfvMimiP

Commillee.
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j ^ s bought the
' from the State
1,000, and has takiuni
'^E. 7- F. Golden re
Until you are absolutely sure o f three things:
tires as editor. N o doubt Dr. Nowlin
First— TIhgt the quality o f the Instrument Is the best that, the-m oney you
n’f CoHegr o f
will make the enterprise a great siicat Uattic
are going to Invest can buy. T here Is as much difference In the quality o f
cess.
Pianos as there Is In the quality o f apples or potatoes or any article o f food,
T. Hi^id.Uy-^fa Jtiiccpted the
Rev. C. C.
ife -cluir^^ a»;. RatiTort. S.
• Second— T h at th e'p rice asked Is In keeping with the quality o f the instru
Ky., has accaj^giid^ th^., .care o f the
r llicr<s i'o wpply for three
ment. I f you pay |400 fo r a $200 piano It don’t make the quality o f the instru
church at Winchester, Ky., succeeding
mot^s, an«1 tliey liked- liim so well they
ment one bit better, because you pay tw o prices for it.
D r J . Porter.
have',kept him.
Third— T h at the dealer from whom you buy is honest— that he Is givin g
T h e church at Haskell, Texas, has
R « . Jiio. P. Culpepper, of- the First .
you a “ square deal.” It you are sure o f this, you may be sure o f the other two.
called as paster Rev. T. R. Waggoner,
-J’•
Chulth, Newton, Miss.,- resigns that
o f Hubbard City, Texas, apd he takes
pnst^ate to accept a call to Poplarville,
chafge April 1st.
Rev. S. F. Baiicom Is assisting Rev.
B ^ ad w ay Church, I,ouisvillc_, Ky,. is
W. H. Petty, a form er 'Tennessean,-In
I f you buy a piano before you Investigate piy line o f pianos and g et my prices.
cngsjlrd in an arduous revival effort.
a :^ v lv a l at Flatonla. T e xi^ , which
I know that I aq> in a position to save you from $50 to $150 on the price of a
Tlie^pastor. Dr. \V. W . I,aiidrum, is
gives promise o f great succm s .
doing the preaching.
piano: T do bu&nees on a smaller expense than any dealer In Tennessee. I
Rev. JV. E ^ n ilgp n . o f the Sem inary ,
don’t go In fo r elaborate and expedatve" show-rooms and salesmen. I rely on
N^wtoH{T. I^enestya laymau and sue-,
at l.<oul|vU1e ; ‘TiW I^een called ta the
the quality o f my pianos and my reasonable, prices rather than on "m aking a
ccssful ' Sunday school superintendent,
care o f ’ the'church at iHuhbard, f'Sxas,
show.”
h.as ^ e n chhscii by ihe Kentucky State
and he accepts, the work to begin at
I have the agency for sudh well-known standard' pianos hs the E V E R E T T ,
Mission • Board, as .\ssistan^ to- Sun
the close o f the present session o f the
FISCHER, EMEIRBON, AD AM S C H A A F , H A R V A R D , K U R T Z M A N , and others
day i "School Secretary Louis' EntaSeminary.
H e was also called
to
and call sell you a hnaranteed, brand new piano for from $150 to $500 and up.
ininger.
B artlesville, Okla.
E A S Y TEJRM8 T O T H O SE W H O DO N O T W IS H T O P A Y CASH. Com e In to
Corresponding Secretary S. B. R og
Rev. J. Ji Hurt, o f the First church,
see me o r w rite fo r catalog and prices. 1 aleo have a few new and sligh tly
ers. o f Gainesville. Fla., does not as
Conway, Arki. began a revival there
used organs, which I w ill sell at-rldiculously low prices.
sume. Ihe duties o f the presidency o f
last Sunday, doing his own preaching.
Columhia College, succeeding the litDr. J. Frank N orris has resigned the
mcnled Dr. H. W . Trihhic. until ^fay i.
care o f the F irst church. F ort Worth.
Rev. fhristopher Deans, . o f Little
Texas, last week. It w ill be re
Rock. .\rk.. has been called to the care
membered hat the hamlsome church
o f the church, at Sttittgart, .\rk.. which
2 2
J V a s h v illo , T e n n .
building was recently desroyed by a
he has been supplying some months.
wicked Incendiary. T h e devil Is cen
His acceotance is not fully assured.
tering his. forces on B r a N o t Is at
The State Mission Board o f M is
present, but w e bellevd"'tlni\ Gcd Is
souri has the Wise policy o f publishing
with him.
the names, fiehl o f labor and salaries
Jlev. W . M. Ruilolph-,.of Anderson.
les—30 days'/ree trial You can’t make e mistake by payinetae*
tory price. 200.000 in nse today. IFa tba
o f all Ihe employes o f'th e Board. It
days’ a ^ r o v a l— raa/f/y
Mo., w ill be assisted In a revival bestove, the KALAMAZOO.
stop# the months o f tlic croakers. _
rinnlng -Aest ^ ^ d a y b^ -R e v .'p . E.
SO
Factory
P rice Book
Ejpngeli.st M. \V. Barcafer and wife,
^ n n e o y ^ ~ b f’Kansas' Clt.v,' Mo.
IWfonr pnoaaoa cookatovea,rasy. haatlae
• n o moi
atovaa. eaa atovaa aad turaaeaaTBvafy atova
o f ■K ip i^Q ;x^««|dl Cttgrch ■i'Ksut^s
moi
the
bicmst
stove
aklppad
aaaia
d
ajr
orctar
la raealvacL Oar tac*
c iijriE liJ y K a is a s '’'l ^ y /
vam
ever
send
pneaswin ohem yawr a y oa tSfibe* cMt
It beck, we pCy freiffht
Mo.^^Uie snlraa) 'te p tls t banquet of
both weye yoa wen't
R. Comer al PiHidiiit^. Kans.
thpiTHtcInlty will be held on Friday
rlek-e penny.
I IwW w e^'s '{Berc iiave TteiMf "tnore
night,
April 5. Dr. Carter
Helm
.an 6o conversions.
Jones, of the First church, Oklahoma
Save $5 to $40
ev. .-\. L. ■Leake resigns at Paul's
City, Okla.. w ill deliver the
main
_ C # a k # r C r*«n
D i r e c t to V o u 'i'.V ..
^lley. Okla.. to accept a hearty call
address.
to O arem orf. Okla. -H e was. lately
Evangelist R. U Motley, of Nash
married. He built a new and mi«lerii
ville, will assist Rev. V lrgll M iller In
band.
T O D R IV E O U T M AI jA R IA A N D
church at Paul’ s 'Valley.
a revival at Henning, Tenn., begin
May 1st, the resignation o f Rev. S.
B U ILD U P T H E SYSTE M .
ning April Itth . A fortunate arrange
Dr. Lloytl T. Wilson, o f the h'irst
G. Mullins, o f I.«esburg, Fla., becomes
ment for that church.
Church. Newport News. Va.„ is assist
effective. It Is. said that he will re
Ta'ke the old standard, Qrove's
ing Rev. O. L. Powers in a revival at
Rev. A. U I.eake. o f Paul's Valley,
main In Florida.
Tasteless Chill Tonic. You know what
.‘wollanil Neck, N. C.
Okla., has accepted the care o f the
you are taking. T h e tqrmula is plain
Missionaries C. I.. Neal and w ife are
The Publicity Bureau in connection “’ First church, I.awton, Okla., and en
ly printed on every bottle showing it
at home with her parents in Corinth,
ters
u|ion
hls
work
April
1.
H
e
will
with the Southern Baptist Convention
Is simply quinine and Iron In a taste
.Miss., on account o f the revolution In
be married to Miss Mabel Humphrey,
in Oklahoma City, will be in charge o f
.Mexico, where they have been labor
less form, and the most effectual form.
of Wynnewood, on April 2.
Rev. .Mex W. Bealer. of Murfreeslioro.
ing.
For grown people and ohildren, 60c.
Tenn., who is a past master in the ret
Evangelist T. C. Carleton, o f Okla
That was a truly great meeting at
porter's art. It is hard to tell in which
homa City, Okla., Is In a meeting with
Palm Avenue church, Tampa, Flu.,
he can cxcell, preaching, lecturing oC
the First church o f Griffin, Ga. It is
In which Rev. J. E. Skinner was as
w,icl«ling the reporter’s pencil.Ills third meeting with that great
sisted by Rev. E. K. Cox, lasting over
churth.
T o Rev. E. H. Rcunolds, Sr., of
X ty c a a ftn u ld n c
tbtn fiftr ttolU rsaw esk
flve weeks and resulting In 62 addi
you fhottki write us to-<lsy. W « totn help jrou to
Ile v . B. H. I.,ovelace, o f Florence,
J.acksouville, H.i., Secretary o f the
tions. T h e pastor's youngest daugh weslib and Indepeadenoe by our pUiL Y o u c a a
work when you please, where you please, always bava
Ala., is assisting Rev. C. 1. Hudson in
Florida Baptist Convention, we extend
ter, Marie, was among the number.
m oD ^ and the means of msklnc b a ir w more o f It.
H O W W O U LD TO U L IK B ^ to be able to tta rt
a revival at Decatur, Ala.
thanks for a copy o f the proceedings
Rev. J, M. Mitchell has resigned us
out from borne on a eomblned bu ^ ca e and pleasure
Rev. O. W. Triplett, o f
W est
trip, s u y at the best hotels and live Uke a lord, aad
o f the la.st Conveiitioii.
He has, ns
Held representative of the Baptist
clean np $10.00 every day! Work at fairs, amusoDurham church, Durham, N. C., has
uslial, done his work well.
ment places, crowded street oomert, msnufseturlor
Courier to accept the positloi 'f pas losUiutloos.
anywhere and everywhere, ten minuted
resigned to become an evangelist un
Dr. H. C. Irhy and wife, o f •lackwalk from home or on the other aide o f the globe.
tor o f Riverside
Miss?.,*, vmiumliln,
Ju stsetam aoblheu pany place you happen to i
der the employ of the State Mission
son, Tcnti.. will return home from their
leot. and clean up $ 10.00 aoove operatfng
eapaas<
_jeapaasea.
S. C. Rev. W. R. Smith began work
MY PROPOSITION D the WONDEHFUL NLt.'
Board of Virginia.
winter sojourn in Tampa. Fla., almut
CAMGitA with Which you can take
tastaatly dWeU
as field representative of the Courier
Irelydlgsreet
kiwdeof
p
M
aree.
tneludtajr
op
sU
eatirely
diffsreot
klwdaM
r
....
Rev. E. I.«e Smith, well known in
.^pril I. W e would like to have him
PuttoM. Post‘d
-^ and
--^r* si]M oi^otype Fkiuxtu.
April IsL
c^Carda,
This rtnAark
ai laTsnUoo takes flhy pmures aa hour
rkable
Tennessee, lately resigned the care
describe his emotiotts as he looks upon
aad rsqulfss
whstsm. Every.Bisn
-------- o-------woman aad child la fis^weSd wants pletarcs, a..
of the church at Oviedo, Fla., and his
Ihe ruins o f Union University, into
^•sw Chat you msksadvertises yoorc
Jsad asskaa Bwre sake lor you.
plans have not been disclosed.
The Kidneys and the Skin. If the
which he has put the best o f hi^ life
^ want to make you a
propoRUoa on this
The church at Clifton, Tenn., which
kidneys are weak or torpid, the skin
and money.
I togwhif with a
aadaeompleceoothas
lately
suffered
such
a
severe
blow
w
ill
be
pimply
or
blotchy.
Hood's
The churcli al Timiuousville, S. C..
to take Cm OKU
ItaalaaaaBgctureo.
by the death o f their devoted iiastor.
Sarsaparilla strengthens and stimu
has secured ns itaslor Rev. Jo'si.ah
you innwrtBmelo,
9 ^ youby re
Rev. R. J. Wood, is heroically facing
lates the kidneys and clears the com
t ’ ruJup, o f Rockitighatn, N. C , and' he
turn mall fun mfonnatii «
legardlat this woadrrfi l
the future and hopes to maintain the
plexion. By thoroughly purifying the
take.s charge May i.
---------- -w. aad msh'
_ _________ wrtumetodsy.
work regularly. T hey are a plucky , blood it makes good health.
Rev. F. C. Hickson has returned from
L UKBU.
. Ita* TW>
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